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County
aouth, a mile and about 4 ehaini to
the closing corner of Raid township By E. M. KEARNEY, Deputy.
WILL YOLK boy or girl be ready for College next fallt
21 aouth ran sen 27 and 28 east, on
BE IT REMEMBERED that on this
the 4lh Standard l'arallel aouth.thenra
rant on paid fourth standard parallel 15th day of January, A. U., 1D1H,
south 53. ti chaina to the itandard the Board of County Commissioner
,
Wr RAVE A COMPLETE
orner of township 20 south range of Eddy county met in purauanco to
2M and 29 Kb it, thence north
alona an adjournment had on tha 10th, day
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
aid run ire line between ranirea 2M of January, 1816, at which meetinir
and 2'J east, 8 mile to the corner of .no following were present:
section 10, 24, 25 and 10, of township Present:
Writ today for full Information ta
19 aouth ran ire 28 and 29 taut, thence
C. W. Beeman, chairman.
Whit Wright, Commissioner from
west on section line 4H milea to the
DAVID R. BOYD, President
north boundary of Eddy county for District No. 2.
R. B. Armstrong, deputy ahariff.
aertion corner of sections 19, 24, 2",
Albuquerque, N. M.
E. M. Keamey, Iteputy county clerk.
and :i0 on range line between ranirea
Wa WIH Cheerfully Fanitah To Eattaertaa
20 and 21 east, thence aouth on I hav-le- s Abaont:
on Toar Wan ta.
Lush, Commiaaioner from
.
county line H milea to the corner
No. 1.
COMMISSION KKS I'ROC EEDIMi.
"In compliance with your letter of!of, towtwhipa 20 south range 20 an. I District
'1 nere being no buaineaa before tha
"Undl"'d P"""''
"tJ?1"
July 21st. w posted notices and on;21
TOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
. . i. . .. .L,. Julv M Ut wa n
I hence weal on sam slaniiard board they adjourned until January
.1 in i ha í'it- - aoum.
DL'UL'in.L't.L-1ui 11 iir...i
on mi 7 f
r..M nr.
WIB
nr.
f
aoum atmut "U chains to a 18th, 1916.
limita uf Artesia, between Sectiona 9
C. W. BEEMAN,
8rd day of January, A. I., I!tlfl, and 16, township 17 aouth range 26 P,Mt tnJ rl,"""K
town"JP"
Chairman,
21 east, which Attest:
the Board of County Commissioners eaal, N. M. I'. M , and there wa view- - f ""'-- ,h"range 20 andcorner
R.
O'QUINN,
A.
of Otero
northeast
of Kddy County, mot in regular ses-- ed and marked out tha
proposed
range
Cterk.
along
County
south
thence
the
r"un'y.
to lie made in the public road
aion. at which meeting the following char.
VALLEY L
By E. M. KEARNEY, Deputy.
1 "
"- I lielween
Arum, anil l.nvinirton. bv
oro'Mninira wim had:
setting slakes and erecting appro- - ''ury "f Otero county, about M chaina
I'resent
ln
:. W. Beeman, chairman.
BE IT REMEMBERED that on thlal
wu"1, tornr 01
prlatt monuments to the terminus aa
TRONE
I
also the southeast luth day of January, A. D., 1910, the
V. II. I.uiik,
from ndicated by the plat of the proposed
Commissioner
uf V.Ur? counlv- Board of county commisaionera of Ed- -'
toad which your honorable body
Diatrirt No. 1.
rrecinci ,o. z.
dy county, met in purauanco to an
Whit Wright, Commissioner from .i.h.H ,..
cloaing corner! adjournment had on tha 10th, 1916, at
"Th. rn..l h.a
l...n a.t-- i. ' r Commencing1 at th rangea
District No. 2.
-- WE
8
aouth
RATE GOOD COAL
andlwhich meeting the following were
K. B. Armstrong, deputy sheriff.
lished, at an expense of apprnxi- tw"h'P ,m
-- """r"
A. R. O'tuinn, county clerk.
preaent:
lately $1,000.00 which waa borne by
P""1'
.
wm,'h
ot
tn
Chavea
xu"lry
Kesent:
"J."
It waa moved and carried that John .ht ritixena of Artesia. we aa viewera
Thence aouth along range
w. Reaman, chairman.
II. Ball, lie, and he hereby la ap recommend that the county accept the r,u"lynfe 'H nd 2 east
Whit Wright, Commiaaioner from
ame and designate it aa a public '
rointad aa Bee inspector for tha yea. oad
"l,out
eh.ins to District No. 2.
aa shown by blue printa aubmitt- th corner of section 19, 24, 25 and HO,
R. u. Armstrong, deputy sheriff.
d by aurveyor.
Now comeg Guy A. Reed, and re
19
ownMhin
rangea
28
aouth
and 29
e. M. Kearney, deputy county clerk,
"No persons appearing before ua,
quests the Board that th Board ap
48
Tbenca
linea
weat
on
section
Absent:
piopriate from the Kddy county funds therefore, no damagea were aaaeaa- TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION.
remove th ProbaU judge and place
w
"
'or corner or aec-- 1 y. II. Lusk, Commiaaioner from to
ed.
the sum of IMhio.OO for the purp-a vault in hia omc would work
tu,
ti,
in
i:i,
lions
and
township District No. 1.
"Respectfully,
f deferring the expenses of maintainSanta K. N. M., Jan. 27. Officers of
19, aouth rangea 20 and 21 east, which
ing the New Mexico building at the
There being no buaineaa before the .hardship upon aaid probate judge and
"E. H. KEMF,
Taxpayara' Association of New
ia alsoilhe west boundary of Eddy Board they adjourned until January would curtail considerable coat to the th
Han Diego Exposition, for the year
"J. E. ROBERTSON,
county,
Mexico
to
inatall
aaid
vault
announced today that th ftrat
county. Thence north of aaid west Hth, ltflri.
1916 which ,ieuent ia by the board
"REX WIIEATI.EY."
Because th county treasurer has numlwr of "The New Mexico Tax Rec. W. BEEMAN,
Whereupon the Board adjourned boundary of Eddy county 48 milea!
rejected.
present
office
a
hia
view",
and
the
in
vault
this
association's monthly
cloaing
to
the
14
corner
township
of
Chairman,
Attest:
It waa moved and carried that the until January 4th, I Win.
ofile waa given th treasurer, at his
or bulletin, will be ready for
south, rangea 20 and 21 east, on third,
A. R. O'OUINN.
New Mexico stale fair association
C. W. HERMAN,
own choice and he haa never requested distribution on February lat, right on
parallel south which in also'
County Clerk.
Chairman.
committee heretofore appointed by Attest:
thia Board to change him to any oth- -' time. Th magaxin, designed mainly
me nnrcnwesi corner or r.dfiy county, fly E, i, KEARNEY, deputy.
A. R. O'UUINN.
this board h ami they hereby aru
a a regular medium for informing
er oRIc.
Thence east on said third standard
requested to pii; all of t'H-iCounty Clt.k.
ouH
parrallel south 48 miles to the place, he
Because w believe th grand jury memoera oi me association of work
REMEMBERED that on thla
standing hills, and make a repot t to
of beginning. Thence east along the mih day of January, A. I)., 1916, the failed to call before it either the coun- .being done by ita officers, alao will
this board.
BE IT REMEMBERED that on this south boundary of Eddy county and Board of county commlaslonera of Ed ty treasurer or any member of thia carry a regular allotment of apace
It was inoviil and tarried thut the
to education
and informauoumiary or me slate
1916.
dy county met in pursuance to an ad- - Board and muat have acted upon this devoted
following order be passed:
the 4th day of January.
begin- - joumment hud on the lóth day of recommendation
without being fully tiva matter relative to taxation and
n"ll' to ' P'oe
the Board of County Commissioners
OK I IKK
finance and adminiatralion. Th
January, 1910, at which meeting the advised upon thia matter and we fur- public
It is ordered that no vouchers or "f Eddy County, met in pursuant to "'"If ther believe if thia Board ia to change publication promise to be of consider-H- e
following proceedings were had:
warrants shull be honored by the un ndjournment had yesterday, pre-- ,
more
than tha Interest uuully
Commencing ut the closing earner 'teHent:
the otllcea of th varioua county
mniiity siiperintendenl or cminly trea- - sunt and presiding aa then.
upon the recommendaliona
of found in a magaxlne with a purpose.
n"bip 26 south range 2! and 10
w Beeman, chairman.
It having been shown to the Board 'f
of the
Buirr for the maintenance
will
lie issued for profit, will'
It
not
ocy. II. I.usk, Commissioner from each grand Jury that aame might
aehoola In this county in each of the the amount of money received in on the intersections of Eddy county
cur every six montha and thereby he sent free to members of th aaso- Tnene? District No. I.
aeveral distrirts thereof lo un amount the Artesian Well fund had not been ü"e and state of Texaa.
I
eiatinn and tn
the efficiency of our officials.
wnt Wright, Commissioner from cripple
greater than Unit allowed for mum- - sulllcient to pay the Artesian well north on range line between said
We recognize that the law places cont of the minimum memberahip fa.
tenancn of school to August I, 1916, supervisor und that the money here- - r"""Ke 29 and .10 east 29 milea east District No. 2.
'thia responsibility upon this boaid and ui ii.iiu ior taxpayer wno pay
fl. Armstrong, deputy sheriff,
aa el forth in t ie general order to tofore lemporurily transferred from about 12.00 chaina to the corner of
$00 or less in taxea.
w intend to handle thla in the very
21 und 22 aouth ranges 28 Hy E. M. KEARNEY, deputy,
the treasurer for the apportionment the Index fund to the Artesian well townships
The table of contenta of tha lniiii.1
fund Is not needed at the present "! 0 east. 1 hence west on town- ciuima No. 2200 and 2201 were on beat way poaaible.
o funds.
given out today by Director
number,
We further not that th Grand
between townahipa 21 und motion duly passed referred to the
A petition huving been presented to time for the purpose same wa.i col- - "n'P ""
Jury recommend that thia board A. E. James, givea a general idea of
aouth 12 mile to the corner of District Attorney,
the hoard signed by more ihuu ten leclcd. It was moved and carried that
the character of th magaxin
and
f shall keep a permanent record of its th Held
t appearing to the Board that
free holders living within three miles the treasurer be and be hereby la, townships 21 and 22 aouth raigea
it will cover, and include:
nd 28 east. 1 hence north
ron O. Beal under hla contract of proceeding and that if an action of
"J
the proposed road, accompanied hy instructed to extend the time of the
"A review of the 11)16 Tax Leviei",
of said money in the aald range line between rangea 28 and 27 October 4, 1916, has completed the thia board ia rescinded that an order by Mr. Jamea;
check of iJ'i.OO to defray the ex- also hi article on
milea east about 84 chaina closing checking system for Eddy county, and of auch recession ahall b entered
penses of viewing the same, retpiest- - index fund to the last day of January,
"School
Cost in New Mexico", a brief
aouth the same in delivered aa of this date, and mad of record and In reply to
Fng the opening of a road beginning 1917, and he is hereby authorixed to corner of aaid township 21
summary
of
which
waa mad public
27 and 28 on the fourth atan- - an(j t appeara to the Board that aaid aaid recommendation w deaire to aay
at a point on Blue Kprings und Car- - piuca all collections received by him rangeaparallel
last week. In thia iaaue, alao Mr.
policy
alwaya
been
th
Then-- o eaat en diecking svstem ia in all thinga
haa
auch
aouth.
'ard
that
well
in
from
the
the
fund
artesian
In
mad,
point
public
ut
the
a
bhud
Jamea will introduce
aerie of edu22, Artesian well fund until January 1st, uid fourth standard parallel south pj,u anj thal the said Byron O. Beal of thia board and at no time ha tnia cational article on theory,
of section .10. township
history
South, Ranue 27 East. N. M I'. M., at 1917, and at which time the receipts about MM rhuins to the SUndu'd r,UB complied with his contract o fthat board ever destroyed any record of it practice of taxation, deaigned to and
run
of township 20 south ranges 28 (Jlte
t j, hereby ORDERED by the proceeding and does never intend to Ovar a
.Lthe point where the KW 14 and NW from mud fund is to le placed in the coiner
aa
a
.,
v. . mule, IUI
index fund until the amount of f I.ihM). and 29, east on said fourth standard Board that the aaid system made by and haa never ordered the clerk to do opening f article being
14 of sunl sectiun MO, and the SE
under
th
rang
purullel
no.
i
Thence
north
south.
till.
consisting
c'
well
is
aeven
the
repaid
Artesiun
fund
Beal
of
from
n.id Byron O.
and NK 4 lof sectiun 2fi, township
The report of the state fair com- "Civilixation and Taxation".
line between said ranges 28 and 2:1 t,uka showing a full and complete
22 south range 26 etst. N. M. I'. M. to suid index fund.
Other articlea include:
It whs lnovccl bv Mr. Wrlirht that east 80 miles and about HO.OO chuma i. uf all assessable lands with a ten mittee for Eddy county heretofore ap.1......
...r....r il......... miii
"An Introductory Statement", by
duly preof aid thia board re district the county of to the closing corner of townships 16, year arrangement properly indexed pointed by thia board bing
the line between the
Herbert J. Hagorman,
of th
-- n aim
n mi- ,luj plut
i
or an irregular lana, ne sented wa read and approved and Taxpayer' Association president
22 .South, range r.iiuy as lo commissioners uisiricia souin, rao
aeclion .'10, Inwn-lii- p
of Now Mexand
27 east. N. M. I'. M., und the south and that the boundary of the three thud alaniluru paiullei snum. wnicn
t1P ,ame is hereby accepted by thereupon by motion duly made con
ico.
Ustrirta be aa fob is also me aoum boundary oí i naves Eddy county, and the same will be carried aaid state fair commiiw
half thereof lo the iniei .ection of - cmmissionera
"Work of tha New M.(..
i nil (l
couniy. I nence east along sa-aid for us nrovided bv lontruct. as Hinting of T. E. Williams, chairman,
mil. ic Iowa:
CurUl.a.l and Hack
tiver
Commission," by Herbert W.Clark
sUndurd parallel south and south non aa funds are available in the O. M. Trotter, of A r tenia, and Noel Tx
Prrcinrl No. I.
road
of
l.aa Vegas.
apJohnson ,of Hop, ate hereby duly
of Chaves county about
ral
county fund.
It was moved und i amcd thut aid
Commencing at closing comer of boundary
"Taxation
I'roblems Before New
committee
to serve aa such
........
aTtawlillllM lM irrultlatal
I
(!! a.n.1 'III Mint- I il rHUiini lo inw proviBuinn ui u con- - pointed
tuv iiiieiBiiuuiia
ll I. .ftit).
hiiu
Illit lit t.au...u..a 'lit
Governor William C.
Uic boundary line of trart entered into between the Board for the year IV 16, and the balance of Mexico," by
thereof N 17
.. ' "ii. i
i .. .. Mxt v.i.
tha ItnllT II rihiM l tin, il il. mi .' v
n27.(H) aa ahown by said report to lie McDonald.
t.
Little, JustiiH Bench, and J. K. I'ul- - ty, thence north on suid runge line New Mexico and stale uf Texas, which 0 fCOunty commUslnncra of Kddy
"New Mexlco'a New Tax Uws,"
ia órbt and they hereby ure up- - 21 miles Kut ul.out 12 chaina lo the ,M ulso lí.e North eaat corner of Eddy ty and I yron O. Ileal. In the prepara- -' in the hands of aaid committee
therein, to be held by 11. O. Bursum, of Socorro county.
anu me
non oí me neai cnecKing aysiein, a ele, .'d to remain year
pointed viewers to view said road and corner of townships 21 and 22 south. I"""1'1 '"
"Work of the National Tax Assobo much
!! ami :ui
icxua annul on nines ana o.ini cnaina nnt lor the correction of errora on and used for the led 1H16, orsame
that the dale ct for the viewing of
u.i M M P M to
use ciation," by T. S. Adama, of Washing-ton- ,
for the
the south east corner of Eiidy coun- - the tux rolls of Eddy county for the us may be nee.
,u i,.
auid roud lo be I'cbruuiy Mil, 1916.
i...
t,nuhn
D. C, Secretary of the Anociu- year
....... . J'.
Thence west along the south veara 1912. '11. 'M and 15. baa been m.d purpose as t?r the past
I he
fiillowuiir report huving heen .
t ....i
aubmilled, it is h erehv made the or- - ranges 29 and 28 .art 12 miles to '""'d'ary of Eddy county and north submitted to the Board and in view 1U15.
'Tublic Indebtedness;" by L. G.
, Jan. 18, 1916.
Carlsbad, N.
dcr of this board thai tht roud In a.'- - the corner of townships 21 and 22 "oundnry of atute of Texas, about of the fuct that the assessor of I
Power, of Washington, D. C, th- To the County Commisaionera:
dy county haa not yet delivered the
rordanre with the following report b. mili ranges 27 and 28 east Theme r, 12 m" to P,m" of beginning.
famoua taxation atatistician.
nuuw mh'viuii waa nmi iui .n uouks oi inv assesanieo ii i.ggy viiuii- - Report of Eddy (Utuntj Slate Fair
nd the same is hereby declared to north on range line Iwlween rangea
Th first number Will contain
Committee.
V '"r, the y,l,r ,yJ5 lo t,i
" of
Da a puniir road ny mis Hoard
efo,1,
27 and 28 cast, through township 21
compleU
liat of member of th Tax- -,
It was moved by Mr. I.usk that the of Eddy county and to avoid the riling Received from county aub- - J500.00 payer's Association
and an outline oí
Received from public
motion to tedisinci the couniy or of a tax ault to make the necessary
600.00
arriptiona
Kddy, aa to commisaionera districts, corrections for the taxea. It ia here-b- a
The asaociation will not aeek aubacrl.
$1000.00
Totui receipU
e
luhled until the regular meeting to by ordered by the Board that the
ber for the magazine. It ia designaU
Total amount expended
held the rlrst Monday In February aeaaor of Eddy county, together with
ed principally for member, who ras
$696.60
for all purpoae
which motion waa lost for want of a the assistance of C. D. Rickman, whose
oui ita purpose la large
Amount of fund on hand$304.60
second.
aervicea are to be puid for by Eddy
ly educational and those who wish it,
Amount received aa preMoved and carried that the clerk county, correct the tax roll for the
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
but
who
do
not
cara t join th ano.
mium
- 622.60
la and he ia hereby instructed to year 191, In accordance with the reelation, should address the Organiza.
$827.00
draw wurrunta No. 2262 to No. 2272 port of Byron O. Beal. showing the ToUl on hand
office,
Box
,tion
601,- Albuquerque;
WILLIAMS,
E.
T.
er
inclusive aa per the clerk's warrant errora for that year, before aaid tax
Chairman, I'Mciur n. v, tfamea, at Ban ta
record.
'.rolls for the year J915 are turned over
unBoard,
adioumed
Whereupon
-,
th
Whereupon the Board adjourned un- to the Treaeurer of Eddy county,
BILL PASSES FOR HOMESTEADS
til January 7th, 1916.
It ia further ordered by the Board til tomorrow, January lirth, 1D16.
'
C. W. BEEMAN,
OF
TRACTS.
C. W. BEEMAN.
that the District Attorney be furniah-Attes- t:
Chairman.
Chairman, ed with a report of the said Byron Atteat:
Sánate
ia Expected I Add IU Iatl
A. R. O'QUINN,
A. R. O'QUINN,
O. Beal. showing the corrections, and
doraement of Measure; Land
County Clerk.
to cancel all tax aale certificates grow
County Clerk.
Seventeen Stale Ar Involved.
ing out of aaid erroneoua assessment. By E. M. KEARNEY, Deputy.
-- FOR THE BE IT REMEMBERED that on thia ua may be necessary on the tax rolla
Washington, Jan. 18. Th PrrU
BE IT REMEMBERED that on th
7th day uf January, A. D., 11)10. of Eddy county for the veara 1U12, '13,
r
the Board of County Commissioners '14 and '15 and that he 1st directed 19th day of January, 1916, the Board bill to create a sy.tem of
raising homeateada on arid,
of Eddy County, met In purauant to to rile ault for the correction of said of county commissioner of Eddy coun stock
aemi-arid
and mountainou land
in
had January 4th, errors for auid year ut hia earliest ty met in pursuance to an adjournan adjournment
ment had yesterday, at which meeting' aeventeen atatea, waa passed lata
ll' III, at which meeting the following convenience.
by
were
houae.
the
All three of th
had:
In the matter of obtaining a public the following proceeding
iiroceedinga were hud:
administration conservation measure
crossing on the A. T. 4 S. F. Ry I'resent:
providing
water,
Beeman,
for
chairman.
power developC.
W.
.
right of way the Board refera aaid
C. W. Beeman, chairman.
leasing and. larger
Commiaaioner from ment, mineral
V. H. Lusk,
V. II. I.usk, Commissioner
from matter to the District Attorney and
stock raising homeateada now await
requesta him to take up he proposi- - District No. 1.
District No. 1.
Whit Wright, Commiaaioner from the action nf tha un.u
Whlt Wright, Commiaaioner from ion of obtaining aald crossing with
The eenat public land commltU
District No. 2.
the state corporation commission 'and District No. 2.
already haa reported an identical
R. B. Armatrong, deputy ahariff.
R. B. Armstrong, deputy ahcrifT.
to obtain aaid croaaing if poasilV-A- .
-- MAKERS
OP THE FAMOUS-homestead
county
bill and I expected
R.
dark.
O'Quinn,
A.
K. O'tjuinn, couniy clerk.
to
The board having hartofore paaaed
E. M. Kearney, deputy eounty clerk. bring out eoon a hill Identical
"
The Board met for the purpose of an order requesting the diatrirt
houae
B.
tha
P.
A.
Nymeyer,
meaaura
C
of
clalma
for
Th
water
isrwaff
the matter of the correction torney to bring iuit. against W. II.
Getawiller, and Jim Harper war on development So far th bill
ofr
and reduction of taxea of Mary E. Woodwell for overpaid aalary aa
motion of th board referred to th leasing mineral land ha not mad
and th District Attorney not ty commiaaioner and aaid District
present, th Board adjourned. , torney having written
letter to the Diatrict attorney, to report at th next anvThprogresa in th aenate.
nw homestead bill provide
ronrd unoer aale or January ia, ivio, meeting.
U W. OC.&MAIN,
It la hereby ordered by th Board that th land affected cannot ha en
Atteat:
Chairman. Informing thla Board that he had com- I
tarad
tlunsJ mm2181
nntil
2274
to
No.
No.
plied with their nxrueat and had that claim
A. R. O'QUINN,
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE
w..isuaMu ' ss
-- j
I., ik.
be paid aa per clerk' war- atinleet ta
County Clark.
.filed said ault and that th same ia
the interior, but applicant for hoaaa-i now pending In
AND REPAIRING,
BEBY1CE IN BATTERY CHARGING
AS
th District court tnd rant regbJUr.
Th Butcher' Bond of Can Dow,
BE IT REMEMBERED that on thla upon motion duly mad and paaaed
rivan. preierenuai rtgñta
WELL Af TESTING AND ADJUSTING
OP ELECTRICAL
10th day of January, A. D., 1818, aaid latter la ordered filed with th of Hop, New Mexico, i hereby ap- until tha land ara ao deadgnated. Tha
I
.VI
HMfiniHt !
proved by thia Board.
.the Board of County Commiaaioner clerk of thla board,
EQUIPMENT.
adjournad.. riftti oar th henataada. ,
of Eddy County, met in purauant U Th recommendation of th Grand
Whrven tha Board
C W. DEEMAN.
county in nm nnai ra
an adjournment had on th 7th day' Jury or
Chairman.
Cartattoai a Cl. INfORANCaV
of January, 1916, mt which meeting port to th court oo th 13th day of AttMti
O'QUINN,
R.
A.
BATTERIES EXCHANGED
January, 1916, tn which thU Board
th following wr present:
Clerk.
County
EDDT
county
rmjueated
1'resont:
Inatall
wa
CROYBCAMPW.
to
W.
tht
C. W. Beeman, chairman.
traaiurer In th offlc now occupied By E. M. KEARNEY, Deputy.
Meet ftrat Thursday night aea
by thla Board and to remov th pro-bDistrict No. 1.
month at W. O. W. Man. Vtaitta
iudg from hla office and placa MONUMENT 4CN0WT.r"H
Whit Wright, Commtwloner from
TELEPHONE UNE. sovereign and member ortred to
District No. 2.
vault therein for th benefit of th
R, R. Armstrong, deputy aherilT.
county treasurer and aaid recommendA. R. fVQUINN, Owk.
Parttoa otrtng U phono Knowlaa, tond.
E. M. Kearney, deputy county clerk. ation having been fully conalderad we plaaa call Laak ranch to ba'atwtam
J. W 1BBT, C C
CAR BAD AUTOMOBILE
pea
Haa
tala
Thar being no Duslneat, th board ar of th unanlraoua opinion that aaid ta rsftafc KawwiM
adjourned until January 16th, 1916.
la
which
attar
b
complied
cannot
ittan
for
recommendation
aa
Tew applMaUaa for final proof
with for th followin rreson:
C W. BEEMi.N,
atada oat fraa af chanr at thia aOe.
Chairman.
Attest:
Because ther la n vault in th
Briaff aO ywar flllnf paym. CkrtMiM a Ca. INSURANCE.
offic now occupied by thl Board and
A. R. O'QUINN,

considku rm: aivant.v.i:s ok
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J.

WDrredliMriprtrBg IliPruy to ál HaV
"I'll Juat keep on my horaa." multar- ad BUI, reetlug one leg atlffly over tba
pommel. "I can't get up aa I Deed ta.
and I aiect to atay wltb ya Brick, to
tba Jail door."
Wlllock did not torn bla abaggy baad
to answer. II bad asen tba aberlff al
tba other and of tba piaaaa, aad b
made straight for bttn, not area condescending to a grin whan tba other,
mistaking hla teten Mona, whipped oot
hla revolver.
"Put It up. pard," Brick aald gruffly.
"When you coma to ma In tba cove a
few year ago I give you a warm welcome, but now I alu't
to you.
I'm
to tba law. Where'atbat

EMBALM EB

Tt

LAHOIM

O. RICHARDS

J:"0'
5y.

III thlB COUntJT

I wish now to maka a statement
regarding my said announcement.
My friends have Insisted upon my
running for this office ad bellavinir
that I can equitably and fairly dis
charra tha duties thereof, 1 have con
sentad to run and have accordingly
announced my said intntion in tha
paper of this county.
I believe that tha question of taxation la tha most important question
concerning tha welfare and prnspa
of our people. An equitable and
of all
juat rendition and
property is necessary to the
that
all may ba fairly treated and no
enemies punished or friends rewarded.
If I am elected 1 will enter the
office of the county assessor wUh a
ft ni determination
to treat everyone
fairly and not over tax any one for
a show and then rebate, by court decree, their said tuxes.
I have given this matter careful
and earnest thought and entered this
campaign fully realizing the people's
needs. But I believe the people should
know something of me. Therefor, a
brief history of my ca eer may not
be out of place.
I was born In Ran Saba eounty,
Texaa, in 1H74, where I resided until
1 moved to Eddy county, New Mexico,
county which borders on Mexico a tel

avment

yCpyr.hu I'",
fill

the HnbhMr

by

CHAPTIR XXI.
"Lanoms ef Oslahom.
walled In patience
Atalo liml exhaust
"I ain't saying
Both I n." be eiplnlned
to
WUfred, "because be ain't pervloua to
ami ll dora bim gotl to gat tbnt
at of bl sysleui."
me makf
suggestion."
Wilfred suddenly
Vlllork looked at blm suspiciously
It ain't counter to my plans- ""It lao'L It' tbla: Muppoae we drop
th subject till tomorrow
It won't
burl any of V tu aleep on It and I
I'd lijo auoilicr night with
yon, aa In tbe old ilus.
"I'm willing to alip ou It out of
frleodablp." Wlllock ismcedod uuwll
llugly, 'tbougb I'd rvl easier on a (mhI
In tb Jill
Thar never waa no bird
wort crsjr to gat luto rag tban I
am to be abut up. Hut aa to tba old
days, they alu't iHine left Tbem depu
tJee la lu tbe dugout: they're In tbc
cabin I liuill for La bonis: the; tblnk
they
our iiive. Well, tbey'a no
piare left for un- - Lire wonlilu't be
noilnnu criii hlny nuil Blinking up here
- 1,1 To wouttln l - nntliing
In the r
I
to nie without l.uliuui.1.
iiiivh n
- imw
tur lia
i
pretl) pluiui-wouldn't I. Itiluu up kiii. in ir with
BUI Albina
I
tu t aiiylug I wiKliin i
get out of lulu country and Mini a
t
where I could live frie nuil iIIh
ptwed with an ulil
like linn
Umt nolHHly u In't arter muí ulu t
Ing wbi'tln-lie's above ground or In
kliiKilom ihiiiiv
Hut I couldu t lie wltb
Lahouui. I'm under Ihui
"II jrou weie on iu I arm war Okla
boma City' Wllfnsl suggested, -- and
Jbiima muí I lived In tin- - city you
could often ee her I p there Uotimlv d
Biolest ynU. nolMMly ll Know ou flint
wbat I've Ixs-- puumiug. Imi .mud
look after Hie fnrui. nud IIIH ninil gn
buck mill forth An soon mm the ucw
conics that I ted
klllisl tiled
wur It'll be tnki'U for grunted llnil In
killed lied KIiiiIihII nml atliiikiMl
You'll lie cleared or hi that
slid iioImhIj- - will want you arrested
lllix k row. "Are we going tu sleep
on this or ahull I answer you unwt'
oiedly
be
Wilfred hHHllly ankisj lor tune.
Tbey paitaed tbe ulyht In I be tuoun
tain to(i. Hut Wlll.u k bad spoken tru
were no old day. Tbe oue
aubjsct furblddeu waa tb ouly subject
In tbelr mlndu
AU attempts at rem
Inlaceure, at Irrelevant anecdotes, were
Bom pretense. Tbe fact that Wilfred
and La boma wen now married eeem
4 to banish even ta of moo la ago aa
If they war rear and year la tbe

WILI.OTK

X

"lt

'

If

tv

qo

k-

I

siifi-po-

rem-guil-

r

UK

ere

Ta aes mora lag they bad breakfast
la tba gray dawa and departed for tbe

towa. Brick WUktck waa determined
a yield Mjneetf to tb power of tba
law. Lahama ha4
out of ala Ufa.
aad aaaaroa utu aa to wbat happened

pat

la appraaalv .atlaaoa tkar aklrtad
Tartl nkUli aaaUaauryad from tbe
fcawlwa AaagL Indine la a abaltarad
.

awab tba thrm aoalea that Wtlfrad bad
pmtftUémt BigbLfaa 8 bad boad
tb laat MM WIUoekowV be pre
Tailed aa aa altar hla aacbaoav and aran

waO

dla

away

awar

Huru

be
.. Bat It .waa la
aa
op
and
(bay
ala,
clattered
to tba
' kotat veranda Winatk waaaeafrblng
a
la rawd for gilaspaa af tba abarts.
"A Tka atvaat waa aaoauaily fall for tba
tima af algbt. Soma topic of eogroaf tatarvar aaaana4 ta' arge ail
dada onto Wülork'a acor waa raceg
Btaed;
au ladéate a ld tba water
f atteatloa. Mea gatbarad eagerly,
earbMMty. but without tba boatlllty
tbay waajM bave dlaptayad had not a
Miaga regarding Bad reataer reach
ed tba tawa. Brick waa atlll aa oat.
law, la ba aara, hot whatarar erunaa
aa had committed war anknown.
hence onabla ta react aa tbe Imagina
Moa.
Tba armag Mead af Bad
Kimball, giving up bla eBorta agalnat
WUktck aa tba libera Uea of Bill, had
left tba eoaatry, barmlaaa wttaout bb

arMd.aa4, soasad.

id

r

rnmtn

-

Coavaraatloa which had nea load
bad excited, eager calla from atret f cor
ara tftat had punctuated the many
haagaad aryuunt aad agpaaitloa,
tt aHiaim Thare waa a farward
dim-Bea-

himm?

aha.aaaavaagg raaa. bw
iwaB tt taa haaaaa Sdf
Baalai
aahhaf laward Ma) atoaa af tha hotel

tar
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Do Unmw
Thousands and

Wow

of women, who
that htart
hav
could dcaira to maka
happy, ara miaerabl oa
accoual al womanly trev
bla. If you ar of thi
aumbaf, atop worrying,
and giva Cardul a trial.
It haa brought health and
happineaa lo Ihousaiida.
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The crowd that bad been listening
liefore the arto tba sheriff's
rival of tba highway man n altered al
TAKE
eight of th drawn weapon, all eivept
La noma.
"Brick
aha cried.
"Oh. Hrlck.
Brick r
There waa something In ber voire
be could not ui'tlemtiiud. hut he dared
He
not turn to examine her face
could not trust himself If ha on. e
Tha IVnmin'c Trtnlf
mu iiwiiiHii ihiiiu rji
looked at her
"(Jet out your warriint." he cried
Mrs. Delphinla Chanca HI
savHiiely. "mid net It out ipilck If you
writes from Coiilns,
want n ie?' Ills grenl lircust lienved
Miss.t "IsuHeredte-Tiblwith I lie con It let of powerful enmlions
from womanly troubles.
"I'm sure sorry to sea you, old man."
W had flv doctors, but
MImumi
lied
declared
"We know
It seemed I could not get
Feather done what we was charging
any better. I decided to
op against you. hut I giiem there's no
try Cardul. After Iberia
other course oM-- to me. As my auut
to taka H, I got better
used to aay (Misa Bu of Mlaaourti 'I
everyday. Now I feel aa
got a duty-- do
ll I uiiiml'" He thrust egram, saying:
bla hairy band Into bis bosom and seventeen year ago. I was educated
well as I ever did." Try
in the public schools of San Haba
drew forth tba fateful
Cardul, today.
Gago,
La noma laughed. "Head It, Mlssoo; county and married Miss Lela
Reverend J. ('.
read It aloud rend all of III" aha cried tha daughter nf t
Gaga, at Roawell, February 20th, 1U02.
gleefully.
d
Wilfred looked at bar. bewildered. I have two children and all of us
at Artesia.
Tbe crowd stared auto, knowing ber
During my asidenca In Eddy counlava for Brick, therefore dased at tba ty, I have lived at Hope afd Araound of mirthful music. Brick turned tesia, but In tha latter placa for tha
hla bead at last Ha looked also, not last eleven years, where I have been
reproachfully, but with p question In engaged in the blarksmithng business
to tha board of directors, whose
bla bard, stern eyes.
and which busines I am now engaged ÍT'
'd will ba enlisted in the company's
i
Mlaaoo turned red. "Well, y as. I'll In.
cate lve,
th.i. respective dia- Florence Sea- - trlcts:
read It." ba aald defiantly
Hura! I So much for the personal side of my Moore. Aileen Reeve,Harvey
Shannon
guana aa sheriff of Urver county I'll career, except that I have always been ve. Marv Simnson.
C. Stevenson, Wil John C. F.slv PiwHai M.ui
maka ahlft to get through wltb ll ta loyal Democrat supporting th nom Marlorie Snow. W. Warren.
Weley sea, San Antonio; Perry C. Hrite.l Us
liam Btone, Otto
inee of th party.
alive."
Vegas; C. M. Bruton, Dunran.Arixona;
I have been apd am now giving Wheeler.
He began to read slowly, doggedly.
w. tolhaugh. Corona; J N (
rromoiea irom on 10
question of taxation careful study
Brick, without movement aava fortbat the
Callie llartlctt. Noel Baaing, ,der. Thoreau; Frank (i. Caniidon. CIhv
and will from time to time furnish
heaving of hla bosom, facing him with the people, th ough the press, with Gladys Carder, William Dean, hern (on; Henry Cady. Dunken; J. V.
Carlsbad, N. M.
a mingling on bla face of auprema de my views regarding ihe sume.
Eddie Harrison, Marian Hoosa, feyt Albuquerque; M. U. Finley, Ros- FIRST-CLASBanc for the reader and suiierstltlous
COWBOY BOOTS
wen; inanes w. ralrwcather, Uv- Any one is at li'iert to address uuny nuns, anuiui
we for tha legal Instrument
nn uuum, F red O Ches-- -- ingion; n. m. ramlirough, Ancho; tí. T
me communications, citlitr directly or ove,
AND SHOES
Nevtnger.
l(iPorge,
Thelma
non.
I
Maxwell;
C. B. Gonzales. Clan
"That's all," llluoo at last an through the naovrs. and will take
Ikcy. Preston tlliver, Robert I ond. ham; A. T. Hyatt, Deming; fienrgn Repairing Neatly and Promptly Dona.
anuueed. "You'll have to come with pleasure In answering the sume.
imya
Koscoe.
.Mildred
Runger
tha-ir.dith
I
LUtx.
Robert.
you.
advance,
Willie Elgin. Es- Uke;
in
want
to
me. Wlllock."
Give Me a Trial Order
mncla: A. A. .Setltllo, Albuiueiiii
7"
"Hold onT came voices from tha fot giving this letter spare in your Mxemore. ivy nieison,
nersen,
.ury
Meyers.
I nm scniung 11 nut
minis
say
V.
nu
Lucia;
A.
Lyles,
le
Ft.
Viliml
pH"r,
Parcel Poet Order
During the rending they bad
crowd
I
Sumner; Geo. O. Owsley, Magdalena;
letter
fie olho utiers ( phine Williums
been watching Ijitioum. and ber el 1
Promoted from :IA to 4H: frank M. E. Sewalt, Lovington; Kuircnio
county
in which I have announced
this
All
Repair
Orders received by parcel
presido iirniiilsed mora thun fruitless
Kneirline. Nellie Chilcout. 1 u.u ' raw- Encino; Chas. A. Miller, Knowles.
;
.
""'
....
Labo-nin'- jifiui
lout attended to promptly and postage
laughter
"Hold ou. MImoo'
Very truly yours,
torn, i.e i.iuy i nmiiT,
i.nri,
noiiieihniu up her sleeve!"
aid to return goods.
J. (. RICHARDS.
Laliiiiiin r Ke leiirly. Unit ber volca Democratic candidate for nisesKor of Floyd Everett. Tut I'urrell, Katherinel
I.eck,
H.
.lay
Luverna
rillllTY-KIVlliler.
YEARS'
EXPERin the 'ullties of Ibe
mlt'lii mi
Eddy county, New Mexico.
Virginia Mitchell, Handle Pipkin. Tho-- I
IENCE enshlia me lo guarantee my
rmnil
.:i..ni I Hunk you reed In
ShunGlen
liulpli.
Pope.
William
nías
thnl limit. ' iHiiiK of (reer Inte of MLSSOl'ltl ADVERTISER
The Club Livery
vork.
Jenkins Stetson, Alice Walter.
Pl'TS PAPERS I'O TEST. 'ion,
Texns' IHiln i ji.ii'
Weaver, Hilly
Frances
Warren,
Ii.e.
Here's the
"Tliul's
'leu I il'ine
Wright.
anil Feed
Some time auo the papers at Honne Weldon, Avanel
ble
word-- . '
H to 4.V
l:imes
from
Promoted
advertie-nienMo.,
'
t
'
rallied a puife
v.i-r- .
"Hut.
ii
i. tm mil l ulioniM Terre,
Mita
Cudd.
Juunilu
Collins.
In.
was
il
certaina
linn
for
thnl
"thai wnrnini'. no
The muin poipoM of thu new
Mary Jane Dean, Carl Gordon Lewis
and one that other pub- Gordon,
ly a novel
n
mont-in
that of
Tom Fsrrell, Eunice Herring,
IIUUCIMI Sim.
up especially
lishers mik'lil work
liniiiirinl ciiiilcrs on favorable
I'Htsey llii'gins, Willis Moore, William
exvlulmed ion ,
those having a competitive paper in Muil
'fiiiin fur stiii'knii-- if Ni-- Mixuo,
'i tt. Mildred Ifuckley. Alta Simp-soit in in- i.it.tuoe ini
their town, yet feeling suit- - tlieir own
will In- - ri'ulii'd iiniin'ilinti'ly, it is
Eva Thomas. Sue Ussery, Wallace
inmlii
Tbe crowd
her puper giveK greatest value to fie
.
Oh-Sumnierfleld,
Robert
iiiinotiui'i'il ; pliuiH for going
aheud
Gladys
Vest,
aieuulug; n shout iw. ilirlli. tiiiniiltii
paThe puge used by the
Mcinhnving
with ill
ous, broken wUli hiiiulitii
She liml pers mentioned was gotten up by an nemus, Vclniii Nixnn, Evelyn
Hell,
tincoinpiinv'H
Orville
by
organizing
Everett,
tosh, Jasper
Ii advertiser who was determined
to
reminded them or Hie subject
ht'iiiN for Nome titiu- - tmxt.
as an Fletcher Itiisroe. I A to Ml: Sylvester
what paper paid
a short time ago hud euiriiuiil nil
Promoted from
advertising medium, und he hud workminds.
Hazel Andeison, Grace Hcarup,
WATSON St SMITH.
give him Hell.
"It's no good," cried l.aln.inu nl ed out a plan thatin certainly
Walter
Bonnie Hell. Pearl Butcher.
For the first time the I'niversity
could
a
information
form
thut
,
this
DdU-yumphautly. 8he took It fn.tn Ml.r.i.
Bench. Gerald Carder. Henrita
of New M ex nn will llgure this
puge
an
disputed.
be
It
not
entire
whs
dellls-niteld
Harrison,
lax Augers and
tore n from
drhating contests. Date
in
48 in all, each one ad- - Marian Fuller, Donna
of coupons
top to bottom.
.
t
. ..
..
Rohmer. Mary Thayer. Isnbella
arrnngod for conti-stta
have
cou- a cermint .. article
tne
vertiaing
ami
Eui-en-e
FINE
RIGS
ANO
Ward.
gueas
old. sure nn,. l which
"I
I'm a
Albuquerque, Muri'h 2'ilh, with tha
w.s silver - Smith, Wallace Thorn.
..tide
Ziegler.
UMildred
Weldon,
enough
California,
University nf
snld Hill
"This la beyond Used was worth a certain sum toward Contine
Harold TofTelnilre.
PROMPT SERVICE
and April 24th with the University of
me."
,.f tlmi -urtl.-- l
For una I nrocnmnn,
..
.... n..rhu...
ih.
Dor- Crawford,
Russell
instiThe
Southern
California.
lutter
Wilfred looked ul I .a liorna question Instance one of the coiinons reuii: ,,M
tution cluims championship in debatIngly.
by violence "Thi coupon is worth $.116 in cash. o'h.Y Dudley.
Hrlck. stuN-dewi
ing for the whole I'ucillc coast, having
i... ,h- ...k
ir rromoiea irom
dona that sacred Instrument of clvlll uri.k i, -- A..
r
OPPOSITE RI6HTWAY HOTEL
dufeatcd the I .eland Stanford debatbraH.bedfor$l2.Hr,.
Another: "This Armstrong, Chester
sat Ion, stood rooted to tba spot
Hying team this winter.
Prof. Bonnetl
it Causey. Elenno
Uluoo waa grtnulng bow. "You counon i worth 2c in cash. With
...
.
of the University department nf eco. I oon jmnai. r. r..
'Priooi 78.
can buy thi. week 10c dress glng- see," be explained, "word coma today
nomics, is training students who aro
Urn for 8c per yard," and o on Morris.
that tba supreme court haa at last throughout
striving for the honor of representcou í?nnur ' u'a
the entire fortv-eig"jJui.LTh
Wil-o- f
turned In Its decision. Prairie Dog pons, each of
Grace
ing
on the first tea at
Kpurlock,
the uniw-sit- y
which waa made by naa
Fork la now Bed River, and 'Bad Rlv
of the
th
ruin.
At
bras
hid
ar la aaly tba North fork af Bed Ble par-- tha ad oniser had tiMl, oosi - l
from ha to fiB: Elisabeth
er and that means that Orear ceaaty tivHy that the coupon must be clip-- A)bPromot,d Runley
Blocker, Thelma
itt
doa't belong to Texas aad never did ped, brought tc U.c store. M1 turned
Voy
Edward Cm.I ,
belong to bar. hut la a part of Okla In at their faca value whm. any one nwktfU EM. fox.
nidia C.rul.auirh. Glen-.
was pur- ,.Vwn' Klsie Klrcher. Nma
of tha advartUed artlcl
chased, fcva y coupon carruJ, l wn Th
"Aad yawn aaear haewaa Obla
iveioy. Virgil McCollum. Vl
writ servad oa ou," criad Labi
"aot while I'm living! Aad yaa'll go
wltb u to our farm and llv with aa.
you and BUI and
letter that tin. Wslieracheld. Ruth Warsell.
Labnma bad aspactod to b very tk other paper carried a from
what
show th advertiser
P omoted from H to Al wimara
ealoi and toglcaL for she kaaw b had would
papar tha customer had clipped hi Wheeler,
William Radmon, Catharine
fear alda. But coupon.
all tbe advantage
sala, It waa very Ihirdv. Rarnav Jenkins. Beulah Nixon,
Altar
tha
Wbea ab saw tba change la Brick's easy for th advertiser to sort th
Win- yea tba forgot ber right; aha forgot coupon and giv each paper tha credit Viola Simpson, Lois Littla, Yarn
Pata, uauae Drown,
all that watching crowd; aha forgot du it for th returns it had brought isnresd, Diberell Donald
Dudley, WilDoudlry Usery,
Wilfred, aad with a ortag aha
frid Brockman, Ruth Farrall, Iaola
anna, sobbing for Joy.
waa la Brfc-k'Robinson, Ned White, Mildred Hall,
Ha triad to aay onietm'Qg a boat bar
Helena Morlts.
Boston kin. but ha could not express
Promoted f om 6A to 7B: August
th thought cohere atly, for. giant as
Roeglin, Clemml Maa Chilcoat, Conni
XlflUCWDISTlLaitsjl
baws, Aa waa aobblng too.
Maa Chilcoat, Isora Pue, Clyd Dun
"If, there's arar a meeting." ah aald
can.
between tear aad laughter, "ta east
and
Tha elsaaea In tha asaventh
Hii
will ha a to com to tha west"
eighth gradea ware divided each Inbatgiva
B
to
BUI.
division
A
Boetoa
with
"Those
fotha." cried
and
to an
a Buddaa upbsavsl of unwonted bu
ter facilities for Instruction and to
reduce tha aisa of th classes In these
asar, "ca atmply go to beans! I'm
grades which had become too largo
argatttag dewa," ba added, cauttoualy
for beat result in instruction, im
AND SOUTHWES-TERlawarlag hlmaaif frosa has pony. "I PANHANDLE
new teacher haa been mployed to
CATTLEMEN 8
gain I'm la this toe."
two gradea
meet th needs of the
CONVENTION.
"Toa'r la tt." grawtod Brick, "hat
and tha prospects fo th second emyaafr on tha outskirts. Daet com a
By th
encouraging.
entar ar moat
Albuqaerqae, New Meilra
"
bBFERRNCI FURNISHED ESTIMATES CBFUtFULLT GIVEN
He atroked th head that
aa now being worked out, stuplan
10th,
111.
7th
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asaaaod over bar brewa giery at tha ay
of being
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on
master's work
pa thetla crowd.
Por held back a whol year as was tha
Far far round trip tla-M- .
-call Santo
"ratlawa," ha estea. jaat took what further Informattoa
eaaa before these classes wars dividafBca. 'Phono No. 4,
rveraJeedr ....
ed. In th high school, most of the
tick
Boya." axcuiaaad Mkapaa, "wm
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Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 20. At on
of tha moat anthusiaatic gatherings of
tha kini aver held in New Mexico, tnc
Stockmen' Guaranty Loan company
perfected its organixation
and announced tha company ready for busl- miing of the stockhold
era held in th company' building here
on Saturday and attended by promiUUII, IIVrHCl IUIIHIHUllf EITIIII I Ivlll
nent stock grower from almost every
rd, tilady Seavey.
county in tha state. Leading stockrupii promoted iromiwA
Vernon Acre. Bernice Adkins, Mary man all over New Mexico nava
K- interested in th new company
i amplíen, rieien
nrtlett,
Clark, Lyndall Cudd, Harold Dickson, and mora than $'10,000 of ita author-ixe- d
capital stock of $000,000 wa reUelhert Hubbard, Tom Klndel, nor-?nr- e
Mitchell, Ilirschel McCullough, presented at tha organisation meetKatie I'ope, John Roberts, Hessia Shan ing. W. C. Oeatreich, head of tha
non, Vera Slzemore, Joe Srone, Ixila organising forces, wa
unanimously
Taylor, Garrett Thomas, IierniceWhlt
elected president, and in fact every
action of both stockholders and direcilohart Wright.
Promoted from IB to 1A; Leola tors, wa a unanimous one.
Crawford,
In announcing the roault of th
Dickson, Dorothy
Josephine Kesler, Dorothy Mow atockholdera' meeting, it was stated
ers, ( ecile (.onion, Irma Linn t,ran that the meeting marked the close
tham, Edith Herring, Ruth I loose, lof the company's stock selling oner- Muriel Hutching, Dorothy Merchant, ations. No mora treasury stock will
I .utile
Morris. Alma Nixon, louie'b sold and the stock lionks were
Marguerite 1'ickens, Gertrude dered cloned. This means that orgaui-VüeasAgnes Thome, Louise Weldon, xation of one of the most important
Robert Hell, Elmer Hrockmiin, Hick
associations of stockmen
n
Campliell, Harvey Col.li, Wallace Duke ever perfected in the west is
s
Mandilen, Fruncís Horre, Dou- - piule and the concern reudy for
I
Jones, .eland Reeve, I'reston ness.
Kolih, Richard Siinds, Gcorjre Williams
In addition to Mr. Oestreich, the
I'huI llarklcy, Ledger lowing officers were chosen:
Zim-John
1
llulclier,
Chnrles
lleckett,
hirst vice president, E. T. Chase,
Alhuuer)iie second vice president,
merman, Hillic
immerman.
I'upils promoted from grade 2 It to ('. W. Walker, lion well; third vice
2A: Edna alvani, Mattie Cobb, Jim president, J. C. Neafus, Las Vegns;
Craft, John ('rosier, Douglas Duncan, secretary and treasurer, N. M.
liamblin, ant, Albuquorque.
Brantley
Karrell,
ClilTord lliler, Jasper Jones. Lillian
Following is the first board of dir.
Kirkpatrick, Newton Lamb. Wardie ectors: W. L. Batson. Endee; C. W.
k,
Ui Gertrude Urton. Cryest Ohn. Walker, Roswell; G. T. Littlefleld. Ken
mus, Ine Pipkin, William Polk, We- Hu(fh Anderson, Willard; O. 7.. Fin
ley Pue, Alice yuirey. Max Racklpy. i,y, Carrlxoxo; W. J. Wamel. Doming;
llersall Simpson, Luch Slcase. Joan 4uguat Kinhne, Reserve; F. W.
Barbara Smith, r rankle Stet tions, l.na; J. O. Neafus, Us Vegan;
son, Ardie Mae Stokes, Jo Tofielmlr, w. C. Oestreich. N. M. Bryant. E. T.
Carlos Tomlinson, Jove Weaver, rred.cha, V. P. Harrington, Pedro Ar- weldon, i nnsttne Aicgier.
L. J. Oestreich, Albuquer nne
Pupils promoted from 2 A to 8B:!auB.
Wlnfred Atkins, Lucile. Bell. Opal
ini.,j
--"
I
l .L.
II a1..i:
sHieida avv
(iuw
w"ia, so
i a
oil I r nmuueu.
uiua v.iai
niuyi
kt
iiinronir.
i

Artesia, N. M., Jan. 26, 191H
. List of promoUon for th
fhoola at tha beginning of tha
tha Editor, Tha Carlsbad Currant,
feoná ssmsster. January 17, Í016:
Carlsbad, Nw Mexico.
I'upils entering th first grade:
Dear Sir:
Last weak I announced m candi- - Wayne Beckett, Harvey Cobb, Leola
Clarancq Cooper,
Iceland
dacy for Assessor for Eddy eounty.
P'?kL,n,;
Nw Mexico, subject to th action of Schulu, "Vf"!"1,
Robert Hunslck, Alien Jor- tha Democratic p Imaric. to U held
Carla-T- o
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GOOD ROADS SOMETIME.

SAYS PEOPLE ALONG BORDER
ARE OPPOSED IO HASTY ACTION
I.N MEXICO; l l'HOl.D PRESIDENT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Under thia head, during tha coming
Rood Road Committee, of Carla-- 1
bad Commercial Club, Carlsbad, months before the Itemocratlc pri
maries. will be carried tlie announce
People along the hoi dor ara not
New Meyiro.
FICIAL PAPER EDDY county. clamoring
for hasty acl.c n the pre- The following letter han been re- - ments of all who wish to present then
Carlsbad, N. M.. Friday. Jan. 2,
ent Mexican troubles, ano, ,.ng to fev fmm DUtrict Forester, Arthur namea to the voters at the primariei
(.rimt Assistant Secretary Jones oft
(; Kinaland, In reference to proposed or in the general election in Novem
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
uepanmeni oi me interior, wno v. .r y rod Improvement in tha Guadalupe ber. Thia will, of course necessitate
the use of these columns for from sU
issued tha following statement coi- - r'orciit:
1.50
Una year m advance
f l.(H)
at the regular
the feeling of tha people
Six munthi in advance
,m
t0 inform you that the to ten months and
rates will be worth all that
'
there:
Three mortis, In ndvanc ... .50
Highway Commission, through
State
THE HOME OF THE COW BOY
"The people of New Marico, an well Mr
ampia copla, 6 cents.
nnet)t tn. state Engineer, hai is asked for the service which for thr
i.h all Americans, deeply deplore t..e drafted a bill to permit the develop, uflires will be aa follows:
For all county ofllcere....$10 00
recent crime comnntiod in cldMexi. o
comprehensive road plan
ot
For all district officers........ 15.00
The famoua turkey rae from
against American citizens. They do jn tn. ,tonN, Forest of thin State.
,
la
In tie event that a write-u- p
1
prosecut- noi in any negree leei inn mere
wherein the tale
bm provi(ieii that for
tnl
orcf
I iy the candidate, mora than a
ing MrKinney and Mann, of Arloia, any JuHtiltcation for thnae outrage or
period of ten yeara, 50 per cent
edisixty-onby
e
turthe
brief
statement
written
charged with larceny of
that there ahould he any milikBtion in of the National rorcxt receipU ahall
Bob ToffHrnlre Hart.
KaMateAaBaBftAAaaBBBAaV a
a friend may
hey, la a fair ampie of the bungling the punishment to be meted out to the conatituta
R. J. Toffelmire, while working; on
a fund for road construe- - tor, the candidate or
and
ii
write
extensive
notice
more
loose
acta
-In
.
thlevea
even
upYet
that
border,,
offenders.
that
sometime
...t-H
j ,h.,
.hall will be charged
the Livingston residence, last Wedfor at the rate of ten
on an Innocent and unsuspecting pub- slate I am convinced there i no gen-- 1 l(e lluidtod through the annual
nesday about eleven o'clock, fell from
per
line.
enU
lic. It aeema the turkeys were quite
demand that our government
of the
CHURCH
the roof and struck on rafters and
rv.tion tn . the..- treaaury of
mall when stolen and ax a matter ahou Id rush headlong Into Mexican lln
.v.. o...
-j
scaffolds and other things, knocking
1
of courae their value entered Into the affairs. Thia ia no time for a
SHERIFF.
of the
him about senseless and hurting him
vie for road building, and
Tha Current la authorised to place
raaelo .,iiileanextentathelawpro.p(e.
given
to
the
25
now
cent
fund
per
seriously across the abdomen, bruising
aja
w),e
'
e))s)eieie)3
the name of John N. Hewitt
IÜ7-.,,..A "l"""!
'" as petty fertively
roads and schools.
his body practically all over, but no
"I"0"". la defined
.rnr" ,.l1Wly such as State for
Important
,
the electors of Eddy county as a cany
timated that theae
bones were broken. He has not been
METHODIST CHURCH
and punlahaMe by jail en- - intervention ahould not be taken until gjon wl(, Rjvt m fund of ii.oou.OOO.OO didate for the nomination for sheriff
able to lie down, sits propped up near
Sunday
a.
m.
9:45
School
Kddy
subject
county
or
the
result
in
to
of
wir
giier
iinn.
mi.wr
ii
Armw unnn tnr nmA wnrk filirintf
lull iniormauun uuianirui aiiu
irnrt
Sermon (with special music),ll a.m. ly In sitting position, and constantly
$'J0, then the crime ia punishable by nol then unlvaa it be found that there the next ten years, and that the In-- 1 if the democracy of the county In thr
Senior Epworth League 6:80 p. m. using ice packs. No food has been
a pen aentenc and la defined aa a j no other meana for securing
primariea.
In
thir
debtedness will be liquidated
bruised
Sermon (with special music), 7:80 eaten at the stomach It in
In thia cane it waa proved that iguale reparation. I believe theae aenti-th- e ty years.
condition. Only a little water will be
turkeya were stolen when amall ( menta are alinoat univernally enter-anM. C, Stewart requests the Current p. m.
most Imseta
also
forth
bill
days,
the
The
him
allowed
to the
for four
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:80
the aggregate aum of their worth tamed by the people of New Mexico. portant roads which It is proposed to present his name to the electors
order ran, but Top said he gueaaed .
a contended tn I
leaa than
Only thia morning I received from one to build, and I am glad to tell you of Kddy county as a candidate for p. m.
they
were
him
to
starve
just
trying
Stewards' meeting, First Wedneswhich waa left to the Jury, which un- - of the moat prominent cilizene of
out.
that one of the project! mentioned sheriff subject to the will of the dem- day. 8:30 D. m.
der ill Instructions from the court i M 'Irrespective of what sensational-coulprimaries.
ocratic
the
voters
at
is the Queen project.
Woman's Missionary Society, First
not And for a felony after de- - Uu may nay, my observation leada me
"Very sincerely yours,
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.
riding that the young turkeya of only to the belief that here along the bor- CLERK.
COUNTY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
RINÜLAND,
C.
"ARTHUR
f
...lat - ennui
couple of montha were not worth an dlr where people have in a way a
UJI
iiiiuumu nijsivii
At
Forester."
"District
Mthod
80.
I,
enough
make
to
large
JnurX
the
u"ta?'
to understand
amount
to the office of
better opportunity
date for
Tha Assessor of Eddy county, New
theft conatitute a felony. The leason, things, the administration'! handling
Mexico, will be in the following placea
BE A STUDENT.
wl"
,.ubÍ!ft
however, was a dear one for theUf Mexican matter
has heretofore
democracy
expreaeed
.rMor"'n
the
tothewillof
for the purpose of assessing property
Thou Uckest".
thlevea, who, If the people of Artesla met with real approval, and, therefore,
to .thank allj cne Thing Questions
for the year IDIA on the dataa menBoyd, of the at .the primariea. I wish
Ross
David
President
eonarisen
....
have
man
t
k.i.
know, will watch and make the next In present emergency whatever action University of New Mexico was in
i. .l.. iwra n.
tioned.
miA mwiA
.
.
tA
Í
mmr
Ilia
Mlatinn
affair more rosily. In this case the may finally be taken should be
" will preach a series of Owners
and agenta are hereby warn- D. C, on New Year's nail ana none to merit a continuance that the pastor
Washington,
. f
of the Jury were convinced mined upon only after the same kind day, attending the Pan American of same.
d
fl th
property wiT
War",!
"God
and
on
sermons
.
three
stolen.
,9
A. R. O'QUINN,
of mature dolilwration heretofore ex Scientific congress.
the turkeys were
...Ki. ,k.
He sent a mes'
Suffering"God
and
and
God
and
"
per
eicised.'
sage of greeting to the University stuPunishment".
ASSESSOR.
From the above it would seem that dents which was read at an assembly
I will be in Lovlngton, the 7, S, 9,
The first "God and War", Sunday and 10 of February.
Is authorised to pre"
"' and which carried a message .which The Current
"HF""'"""
J
The announcement of I. C, Rvan lV
30th, at 7:80 p. m.
to kill
uf ,owlnB. ln. Mexicana
sent the name of W. C. Howard at January
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Y'ou
commissioner
PrnPH
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are invited.
for
countr I? at- - hv lune our school days and have a candidate for the office of Assessor
Knowlet the 11 and 12 of February..
K
No. t came in ton late to rive Mr ,
deaffairs. The National ent,rea.
fh
Hobbt tht 14 of February.
tn. tiner school of of Eddy county, subject to the
.
but his full pedigree H ..
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rvan a write-unow in session
cision of the democrats at the coming
Nadina the 15 of February.
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,"
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at
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the
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school.
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Bible
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serve. Wüirh for it.
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have
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and preaching.
communion
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11a.
You
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It has
are
The
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uressed a different sentiment.
Current:
Monument the 10 of February.
k.- -i
.n,i,,..
8 p. m., Junior C. E.
Keen the conU in'on of this papor all poverty and even suffer, if It be a hereby authorized
to announce my
ROY S. WALLER.
fltjl
p.
C.
E.
Senior
m.,
along that it wo lcl not coxt a cent condition of securing the bext possi- name as a candidate for axxessor of
Astnstor. .
M. C. STEWART,
preaching.
p.
7:30
m.,
or scarcely the lite of a soldier to ble training for meeting the great pro- Eddy county, subject to the democratic
p.
meet
prayer
m.,
7:U0
Wednesday,
ROY S. WALLER,
cvm blems of the coming years in which primaries.
Mile Cicero Stewart, the lireaent ' nonce piexicu aim iriMl ninny
Ned Shattuck, M. E. Sewalt, hit broing.
you will be privileged to live. Take
sheriff of Eddv county, as will lie seen of the people would welcome the
ther, Wilbert, and John Savley, were- I
from
the
hereby announce as a candidate for
lection of the United States
time. wnrk. nave and nnend vour sav
Queen last Friday to.
this week for
fiassengers Mtor.Shattuck't
type. ings in getting this schooling go on
r r.uoy coumy.auujevno me
theep.
to the office he has so ably filled fnnbandita of the Carranxa-Vill- a
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
want
primaries.
people
large
of
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the
The
Democratic
through college, if you can, not for
yesra and his many friends
Regalar Meetingti
pay
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for
would
O.
the
RICHARDS.
and
J.
glad
protection
A.
any
to
Dr. C
Miller, formerly of Tula-ros- a,
a special calling, but for
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all over the county will be
The Presbyterian church sabbath
will that undoubtedly will be addressed to
has taken up hit residence with
learn that he has decided to again it without a murmur. Carranta
;hool
10
m.
a.
at
SUPERINTENDENT.
G. E. Tipton, the latter having re- There are be fighting bandlU for aa long as he you. Count no hour or year wasted
announce for the office
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
I desire to present my name through
ntly purchased the E. McQueen Gray
few men in this, or any other, state lives and It is probable he will be do that it spent in helping you to get
Evening
m.
7:80
worship
p.
at
days.
possession of yourself and your fac- the Current aa a candidate for the
farm near Loving from Mr. Laptev.,
who can point to a record of efficiency feated by .anata before sixty
meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Endeavor
people
hoped
office
superintendent,
school
county
of
that tha
ulties. Itoeply realise that what you
to compare with that of ('is Stewart; It is to be
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, nl Mr. Tipton it from El Pato. Mr. T.
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"The
recently
I hereby announce for the office of
today, coming yesterday in hla
inadequate and incomplete, even disbeen a terror tn the thieves and a the same manner Haiti was
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troop Is drill, and the meeting will be
C. II. Eddy in IKhH aid be surveyed lican party; either with a vacuum O prove the IihMI mill xlnndnnl O
FOR SALE.
The Current is hereby authnrixed to held Saturday at two thirty in the
neaily all the other towns of the cleaner from the inxlde or with a fire 0 ixe Hie
prialm-lao publish my announcement for the office afternoon.
of
tbelr
Is
appeal for a full
There
pretsln
Well equipped cleaning,
county. Aa for competency, one lisi nine from the outside. We don't know 9 The discovery of ilie Im si dully o
d h t
only to go to the reeoid-- of the gov- what his plans are; but we have a O iiiiirket bus been Hilvantiiiieoiis d of county commissioner from the tec attendance with a view to nllowlng
butlneta with good
"
will
practice.
The
drill
subject
of
decision
to
the
best
district,
ond
for the
ernment to tind that his work liax hunch he has a deep conviction that O
Only hat cleaning eetab- Uiib the runner ami bis city o the voten ir. the Democratic primaries be conducted on the lawn of the Pres. Patronage
Ihcii iiiqiroved bI y voeriinient engri- liix brand of Republicanism ix juxt as O in
c
within
eighty mutt in any
i'iiHIuliier
lithment
county.
Eddy
church.
of
byterlan
Hiir-aera Irr woik In bin line all over rood or better tliun that of Mr.
O
C. E. MANN.
6
direction. Rest of reasons for selling.
Mr. Spiesx, Mr.
in, Mr. Sprinirer,
the slulv. He hits held the office of
Address Bos 50(1. Carltbad, N. M.
If that convicsurvi vor ever since we can remember Homero anil others.
Mr. fleavland and daughter, Miss
We are authorized to announce tht
and mux beiiten only once and thut tion ix strong enoiifh there is a posin
Carlsbad,
home
to
their
rieavland,
Etter,
of
as
returned
name
Scott
of
wax I'V Joe Cunninttlism when Joe sibility that Mr. Ely may prove a CURRANTS AND GOOSEBERRIES
Do your swearing at the Current
a candidate for County Commissioner Muluga yesterday after spending the
alipped une over II A. by iiiinouncliig niiixl useful aucnt in remodeling the
office
NOTARY ALWAYS IN.
from District Number One, subject to past four months in Chicago,
a few days before the priiuuriex while political situation in this state
j
sno et Year In Which They Oheulc Jhe action of the democratic primaries
Ii. A. was away and not thinking of
of Eddy county.
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE,
Be Pruned.
any one running againxt hun. The
I have been pleading with yon for
Ilnlli ol iliew rrulia have sIihkI with
voter seemed to think II. A. allowed
years to let me save yon money on
I hereby announce my candidacy for
be had the office by inheritance but
uul Injury Hie extreme ol low leiii
your
suits but yon won't listen. "Hend
election to the office of County Com
be has been more cautious since.
i :tt ore mihI diyiug
winds wlilib pre missioner, district number one, Eddy
ATTOl,'EY and
me downs" that you pay $20.00 to
villi in the iiorilii-ruiviii iiiiii re county. New Mexico, subject to the
V25.00 for, III have made to measure
l lll'N.sr.l OH IT LAW
giou
These fruits therefore iiihnI in coming Democratic primary.
for 118.50 to 118.00. Let me save
Carl-be- d
N W
Public
Notary
Roy lleWitt, who is a rouxin of
YOU
you seven to nine dollars on "our nest
I
A. MW1UAKT.
irnleetliiii aiialiiNl the cold or wind,
'
Will and Sam Campbell and Mesdames
suit. Money talks at the
of luier MoiiieiluieK, bouever. lu re
Killgore and 1 rank and Win. Jones,
The Current is authorized to anHAT AND CLOTHES HOSPITAL.
NC
i 'brizna
glona having a heavy anowrnil bruurb
INI'R
la here on a visit. Mr. DeWitt spent
nounce L. U. Ryan as a candidate for
ea
of
are
the
the past few months at Cutler, this
broken
down
Ii)
riiimul
U
county commissioner from District No.
alate, the guest of George Curry, He
the welntit ol snow ami sleet. Thit 3, subject to the result of the demoreports he
as being In
danger nmy U easily avoided by draw cratic primaries.
fr--r
jrood health and conducting one of
little while, and
lug tbe brain bea together aud lyins
' the most pleasant resorts In the state.
Unele Sam's Foresta.
tbeiu Willi ctiurNe airing. The lying
1
make
critical examinPublicly owned foresta of tbe United
Ills place is near the Elephant Uulte
may he done al any time after the Ptstea contain more than
. slant and consists
of
first class hoof ON THE STREETS OF EVERY VILLAGE, TOWN AND CITY, AND ON
ation of a bundle of our
leaves fall, bul ll la belter to do ibis the conntrr'a tlmlier
EVERY ROAD THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY, BECAUSE
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about the lluie tbe ground leglns tt
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I I I I I I I I I I I
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1
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1
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1
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of growth In aprlug la the season In
kit best regards to all his Carlsbad
wakb currauia aud RouaeiMrrrtee are
It la miM h i beaiwr lo milk aud care
friends, who will re J. dee to know that
pruned. Tbe kleal vurraut bub al for one cow giving .US iMiuiida of but
if
Carlsbad
JjsfWf
; be ia wall and doing well.
which the pruuer sluaild aliu baa sU ler fat In a jenr thun It la tu milk
to elxlit niaui branches, while tbr aud care for three cows giving 10
Laundry
gooseberry baa elgbt to twelve. Noue pounds of butter fat each, and If tbe
MR. ELY.
of these bra
ahould be over ture 800 pound cow la heavily fed she will
Phone It
years old. Two or three of tbe luuln not eat aa nnx h as the three too pound
Mexican,
New
Santa Fe
uraucbea of the curraul tud three lu coat
Chairman Ralph C. Ely, of the atate
four main branches of the gooseberry
of Ibe bog bust
The BneiK'Inl suci-ea' Republican
central commit tea, in a
should Iw removed each season, th Oeae It determined lurgely by the
letter to various Republicans in vsr
older bra u bes being cut out aud a like health of the herd. Health la nioal
lout parta of tha state, asks for In
nuinlier of the muet vlgorooa isues ot easily ninlutMliied by preventive meas
formation about the general Repubthe currtnt seaaou't growl b left to lake urea. Cleanliness, the most ueglncleil
From portions of TO MEN WHO WEAR CLOTHES.
lican sentiment.
THIS COULD NOT BE SO IF THE FORD CAR WAS NOT SO EAST TO
I have Influenced my Chicago tall tbelr place. All other young canea and and most influential factor, ahould
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IF IT DID NOT AMPLY MEET ALL
gruumi
or
near
to
tbe
dm!
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beut
consideration.
all
18.50
ora
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to
Ely,
Mr.
ftw
those
of
ba
inferred
that
easily
MOTOR CAR REQUIREMENTS
WITHOUT REGARD TO PRICE OB
RiMrleoeed biirsenien Say that If SIZE. COMB AND SEE'ME AT THE
other things, would like to get and 117.00 tuitt for me, and can ears should also be removed. If this ays
lent It followed" eacb year after tbr water la nlveu t short time before
a line on how bit own candidacy for you $5.00 U 17.00 on atrictly
Wt can renovate) busbee reach lb are of three yean feeding It will pasa from tbe stomach
tulb
Uie governorship would strike the
your old hat to n queen's taste.
priming will be Vtiatlvely elmpie anl quickly and leave thut ornan free to
rank and Ale of the Republicana.
CLOTHES
HOSPITAL.
be plaptatbin kept la good rendition
deal with the food sfterwsrd.
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Punk Ward was In town Saturday.
L. P. Snail, of Lovington, was hara
ver Wednesday.

Julian Smith aold his Buick to Whit
Wright thia waak.
A. W. Dallman
taut Wednesday.

up from

ing

Lov-

R. J. Burns, of Artaaia, li hara
day aa a riman at court
P. 8. Eaves,

of

a tha nail car yesterday.

to-

cama In

D

pending Saturday in town.
Mrs. T. O. Wyman and Mary Sua
aa Iron Loving Monday.
Floranca Thayer has been vary ilj
thia waak but 1i much improved today.
Mr. and Mra. J. J. S. Smith, of
Reeky, ara 111 with lagrlppa thia week
Mra. Frank Wesley and dauKhter.
Alice, ara visitors in tha eouoty seat

Saturday.

Teas McKirmey was In town from
of
tha waak.

the Farra! canea tha aarly part

PROGRAM FOR HOME AND
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

WM

4, at three p. m.
Talk by Rev. Mr. Beatty.
Vocal solo, Mra. Dilley.
Tha Credit System In tha Home,
Miss Smith.
Dave McCollaum came down from
The Three Kittens, play by pupils
the yueen country last Monday suffer- of the first and fourth gradea.
ing with his eye. He was struck
the eye soma months ago by Kelly Vest, wife and son, Glen, from
the end of
small limb while riding eighteen miles west of Silver City,
in tha forest. .Tha aya haa looked red ara visiting
relatives and friends in
and swollen at limes and ha has had tha valley, arriving
Tuesday evening.
it looked after, but thia tima tha pain They ara spurting this week with her
was so severe as to causa high fever. sinter and fivniny, Mrs.
Vest
He is here thia week for treatment. Kelly said tha snow was loe
18 inches
in Silver City and It was too cold
Mrs. J. E. Couch, wno has been
to work, so they, like the swallows,
guest of her brother and family, the
Dr. were looking for a warmer climate.
ixarup, spending tha holidays here, They will return within a mjinth,
haa Joined her husband in St. Peters- Kelly having employment on a ranch.
burg, Florida, to spend tha next few
months there, going from here MonE. M. Hall has not been so well
day morning. 8he expressed herself since Christmas,
having tal en cold,
as being well pleased with Carlsbad but ia feeling some
better this week,
and tha climate.
d
in
was
and
town onca mora,
out
to walk down but was tired out
this Week. InaHinir nut TV... .I...
and decided to ride back.
supplies. He I. ad his broad tired Stude
urbi Mna lour swa mules and said Mrs. Tom Pendleton and little dauhe was getting redy for spring work ghter, Hazel Maria, are visiting
's
jnd to feed any thing that needed
grandparents, Ed. Basa and wife,
feeding.
and aunties, in the Guadalupe mountains, while her dad makea a run
H. R. Besing and wife are at
by auto to Santa Fa.
the
noma of their daughter, Mrs. John
tantrell. at tha Hvrn.
Jack Horn, of Angelea, has been
miles southwest.
They arrived last in town the last few days, coming
m Amarino and are here for up Wednesday.
Mrs. Uesing's health, she having had
Jsgrinpe and has not recovered from
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook, of
ll
its fleets. fiha I.
were registered at the Bates hotatt.njr treatment.
tel last night

Friday, February
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r Wew Merchandise
Arriving Daily
THE RESULTS

WORK IN THE EASTERN MARKETS, ENABLES
PUT BEFORE YOU AN ABSOLUTELY NEW STOCK OF

OF OUR BUYER'S

US TO

Beautiful Spring Merchandise

vyi-lure-

Thefirst shipment of Ladies' Spring

Ha-xel-

Ready-to-We- ar

TO REACH CARLSBAD THIS REASON IS FOUND WITH US AND WE ARE SHOWING DAINTT
PATTERNS IN SILK POPLIN AND COMBINATION SILK DRESSES DIRECT FROM THE FASH-

ni..

ION CENTERS

OF THE EAST.

Ros-we-

A COMPLETE STOCK OF CAREFULLY
SELECTED PATTERNS IN GINGHAMS,
NOVELTY
Bill Ward, tha cowman .from tha
SUITINGS,
Tllftfulav
AND
SPRING
AND
mtimmnnn
OTHER
PRETTY
YOU
MANY
ITall
THINGS
TISSUES.
NEED FOR
iha t..l.1I.
foot of the mountains, was in Caris
Don't fail to see tha new Studebaker
UWilV
Hies Company held their annual muui
bad Monday.
ret- cars, the best value for the money ever
EARLY SPRING.
-...
iñir . tha fflllfiwinv
mtmm
I..I.J Ml offered In Carlsbad, at tha Ohnemus
pi
.w vievkm
'
Mrs. Oscar Weaver, of Loving, was directors for the year: A. J. Muaxy,! Shops. "Can Fix
attending the hita sala at Homo's Kinmuriii, r. r. uoepp, vice presiA COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS.
dent: 8. 1. Rr.lw.-- I.
B. P. Williams and Dr. M. B. Cullast Ha tarda,?.
ailU
..Mr I
treasurer; C. H. McLenathen;
Clar-- i pepper both of Artesia were here
crday the guests of the Bates
Gua Dean Is hauling head maixe to nc oeu, i yj. ruilen; W. T. Cook. '
hotel,
tha Thayer ranch taking out the secMrs.
H.
I.
Braden
and Mrs. Emma,
ond load Monday.
Welpton ara expected here from Ros-J. D. At wood and J. B. Atkinson, of
well today with Margaret who has Artesia, were here Wednesday.
Letl Brown and John Tolland were been very ill thia
week
from
a
weak!
registered at the stockmen's
heart If Margaret Improves, they will
Wednesday at eleven a. m. Rev. E.
this week.
make this their home, if not, they J. Krab and wife were made happy
may return to Iowa.
by the arrival of a fine nine pound
Will MrBryde and wife left Wedbady boy. Mother and son are doing
nesday for a visit with 11. U. Dumont
Mr.
and Mra. Ben Acrey were byre nicely.
and family in H Paso.
Monday. Mrs. Acrey's brother Willi
Friday night John O. McKeen did
..w wivii iicr tu me rancn
J. 8. Raves and C. L. 'Creighton to
until his hand is well rnotgh the jury a service that will not be
returned to their home in Lovington l to sUy
iro la work.
soon forgotten by waking the Judge
yesterday in Sim's car.
Come where QUALITY IS MADE FOREMOST and bear in mind: IF IT'S NEW, WE HAVE IT.
and reporting to hint that the boys
Mra.
suffering
in
John
were
room
from
Acrey
tha
in
came
Jury
from
the1
J. 8. Oliver went to RoaweU yea-ta- r ranch Wednesday
todo some shnpp. cold. The Judge got busy and ordered
day ta drive down a new Franklin
that the room be warmed up right
for Caatain C D. Church.
now.
The casa of Francisco Alxugaray vs.
8. C. Pruitt and family wese In from Guadalupe Sheep Company, involving
Mrs. Mabel Prxybylowirx, who waa
their boma an lb Plaint coming Tues- title to sheep, suit in rtplevin,
was in the St Joe, Mo., hospital for the
day and returned yeatarday.
up before the court without a jury pant few weeks, is with her parents,
Monday and Tuesday. The judge has .1. F. Hurt and wife o' Dark Canyon,
Tom Runyan and Henry Laman
wells, coming last Saturday. She ia
era in from La We wood this week, ni case unuer advisement
gaining strength rapidly.
shaking hands ith friends.
Grant, the little son of Mrs. 6allie
Coleman, who
so badly burned, ' Saturday night while turning out
Tom Pendleton and Oacar Thompson some time ago was
by slipping out of a for a buggy, and team, belonging to
motored to Santa Fa last week and chair, and both feet
going into a Mr. McClelland, W. H. Uidlow manrturnd y stents y about noon.
pail of boiling water, is doing very aged in some way to upset his car,
Riggs' residence on the road
with, uui uie lime relima Mnni.i wuil near t
Henry Basing is in from tha Harkey yet
to living. Mr. Davis, the airent at
Saturday closed the season for the
II. Ilroikman has rented thr A. J.
ranch an Black river, spending a few
in the car with Mr.
was
living,
cotton gin it having ginned 219 bales Hitchcock farm and moved his family
days with his wife and fcoya.
Mr. Spencer, who has been on Rocky Ijiidlow.
Neither were badly hurt,
,i f ntton. Iliirinir the months the k)ii to the pluce lust week. This is a
;.. ..... but Hustained some bruises.
for some timo for t.im ,k
will be standing Idle they will put all well equipped farm with a good house
Frank Ross purchased a new Ford getting
j
over
the
effects
of
his
j
recent
No cistern, barn and orchard, and many
WANTED.
) in thorough repair.
roadster this week. Guess we will
to
Slaughter
ens
Chas.
Nolde.
returned
as
was
i
ski
hoped
he
cotton
it
has been sold All farmers are other conveniences among other thing
gat tha mail in a hurry now.
would.
I.e.. Tuesday where he went to look
WANTED to do your Painting and holding their cotton.
several fine llolstein milch cows that
after his property. He expects to re- Paper Hanging,
our work appre
uie the best of the kind in the vnl- D. L Martin, Hiram and Chas. Mar-n- .
Miss Ldna Kuykendall is spending turn to Carlsbad shortly.
t
you.
ciated,
me
y.
ngtire
with
Reeves
T.
yesJ.
in
wife
and
moved
alao J. B. Randolph, all of Day- this week with Mrs. Acrey
at the
JACK 11 ALBERT.
terday from 1'enrl aud will make their
ton, war in town this week.
ranch.
(Quince Iatherman and wife rame
home in Carlsbad.
Dr. T. K. Presley, of the firm of
Mrs.
in fmm the ranch Saturday.
WANTED. To buy span of good
T. Love la building a new bouse at
Drs. Presley A Swearlngin, specialist
Bob Burns, who was down
i.
Mrs.
Green
with
visited
liflies.
lumberman
brood mures, or young
M. Rri.le and wife left for El eye, ear nose and throat, will be in
Will
tha oil claim west of town and as- from his ranch with his little
while Mr. Leuthermun
whh
race L's-rrEDWIN STEPHENSON,
pects to move his family there.
Paso Wednesday morning where the l arlslmd Htli to 12th and from 6 to 10
mure ia Ulking of running for sher- liihV shipping cattle. They returned
'Phone WdR. children are attending school. They
of each month, in the office with
iff.
If his many friends have their to the ranch Tuesday.
Ban Wheeler la moving his family way te will have his
to ' 'here fur a few weeks Lauer.
7
in the ring
hat
buy
To
WANTED.
thousand
one
to the Ohnemus farm today where he within a month. Bob is very popu-Is- r
Visiting with them and Mrs. McBryde's
Mrs. Jim Baker took her little girl, turkeys.
poulall
on
prices
Ask
for
will hava charge f tbe farra work.
..u.i, '. I. 1'UIIIOIll.
and wmi IH m.L mi. IIRH
;.i ) i I
.Tim, home from the Anderson sanitry. Write or wire
.1. SMITH
in.
tarium Saturday much improved. On
WALKER POULTRY HOUSE.
.Miss Flora Smith from tha point was
J. R. Yates, of Dayton was here
reaching home she found the baby, Joe
'Phone
4hW.
a visitor in Carlsbad tha first of the
yesterday
and
this
forenoon.
...............
Joe James houirht m flv
Lane, very sick with Wiippe and
week, coming in the Tom Gray car. Ford to use to go
a- VETERINARY SURGEON
and come from threatened pneumoniu. They are all
C. C. Herbert came in fmni his
FOR SALE.
rancn.
mr
AND DENTIST
went
out
to
today.
tie
improved
much
the
ranch
8.
I
Creighton
L.
Eaves,
C.
J.
and
ranch vast of Roswell Sunday.
in the new car Wednesday.
He
F. Snell, of Lovington, came in WedR.
YOUNG
MULES
SALE.
in
FOR
been
Ofllre Corner Drag Store
town
week
havund
la'
s
is
wno
if'
Moore,
A.
Mrs. Klsia
nesday evening on a business trip.
on ing bis car looked over.
Mrs. E. Hendricks anH ha, Mntk..
Graduate G. W. N. and A V. C.
and does any kind of funrv H. Knowles will, this week, put
4
Mrs. Mary James, are up and around work returned
to her homestesd feed in Artesia sixty head of 3, and
Iton't forget the charity ball tonight uui nave not
wnii ...im...!.
northwest of Artesia, this week, going i year old mules and horses and will
inn
at tha club rooms. The Hunch or- leave
sell in car lotu at reusonuhle pi ices.
the house.
Wednenday night.
chestra will funiinh tha best of music.
Joa l.lvlnirston
WORK MAKES FOR SALE. Gen.
attending the NaMrs. II. II. Ilurrison und daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Houston of Loving tional rattlnmnn'ais rAno.nti.iH
;
li Miss Zulu, came up from HI ark river tie mares 4 to 8 years old. Weght MIO
spent Wednesday in Carlsbad visiting 1'aso this
week, going Tuesday.
Moiultiy und were the iruests of Mrs. to 1,4110 pounds. In foul by jack or
thcif daughter and family Mrs. Claud
Candy and
o
Prices right.
Nine
Sam H. Smith, fur a lew Hays. Mrs. draft horse.
Wright
J. Crav. Jr nf t'l
- Harrison is a sister of Mrs. Smith.
month's lime if desired to responsible
parly. Write me ut Carlsbad, or come
IT IS PUKE BECAUSE WE M4.KE IT FROM PI HE INMessrs. Wilson and Tipton motored Carlsbad Wednesday.
HILLY HEG1.EK.
culled to ranch.
II. I. Bruden and wife
to Cariatad Saturday.
Mr. Wilson
S. N. Lee and Monroe I.ee from the to Roswell Monday niirH. little
GREDIENTS.
gave tha Current oltice a vary plea- D ranch were
here two nr ik..- FOR SALE. Five lots and
Ir.
Welpton being veiy ill.
IT
IS
FRESH
sant call.
BECAUSE
WE MAKE IT EVERY DAY
tha early part of the week.
cheap. Enquire at this oflire.
Hraden returned Tuesday n i if lit and
to
down
come
Mrs.
to
Hraden
expects
Mrs. Vallya Owen leaves tomorR. W. Willard. from tha
FOR SAI.K. Choice pea green alhi...
and bring Murgarite home with
row for Clovis to spend a week or ten wav commission arrived yesterday and day
falfa hay.
'Phone W2F. nr see
day with her brother, Johnnie Hig-jri- Is busy today getting things ready to her, the child being some better.
EDWIN STEPHENSON.
and wife.
begin the survey of the new road beFor first class auto and machine
tween here anil I .aL..uni.t
.II. win work, stop at the Ohnemus Shops.
FOR TRADE.
G. M. Cooke this week purchased a establish a camp, and ""Mi
I will trado a few good horses for,
is thought "Can Fix It."
it
fiaxon runabout and ia accused
of now ne win look over the old route
cows or pigs. A. J. HITCHCOCK,
appropriating his wife's nice chicken and possibly survey both routes.
t'urlsliad, New Mex.
Chas. Crammer, who wss here sll
eoof for garage.
of Inst week, attending court, was in
First clsss blarkumllhlno' nnl M. I a rush to get out of town Saturday Frank Morlts at the Ohnemus Shops
A. M. Hove and son, William, have work,
the Ohnemus Shops "Can Fix before they should change their minds has turned out several fine jobs of
Let us figure
billa
'Phone
been quite 111 with lagrippe this week
finished painting on cars for T. E.
and hold him another week.
Mr. liove ia up and around now and Ik
Williams, W. J. Barber, Wm. Jones,!
William is soma bettor.
V.
Mrs. Bert Rawlins received a phone
T
Mrs. Fred Nymeyer, who hs been It. M Thnrna. C. NI Jm,
A WORD
message
that Mrs. John T. In Carlsfiad with her parents. Mr. and Carter. C. ('.. Harliarr. Dr. It.riin anil
Toas Harrison, son of the sheriff Garrett, yesterday
others.
The
show
of
cars
Lovington,
for
themselves
Leek,
October,
Mrs.
since
for
Wm.
had
in
died
t Pecos was hara over night this Midland on the 27th. Mrs.
Garrett treatment, is doing so nicely sha ex the clsss of nnishing Morits does. Tha
week enroute home for visit Ha haa was opersted
on there in
hospital pects to return with Fred to the ranch facts are tha ears ara impossible to,
been employed at Clovis.
Monday. They will bury her in Lov- today, to spend a month, nhe says leu i rom tna real, sniny, new ones
aha Is much Improved and has gained mat are unloaded from the train evMrs. Ed. Burleson cama down on the ington Saturday.
RUN LUMBER YARD
Mrs. Mar- ery few days.
Ave pounds this week.
mail car Friday from Queen to be hero
Mrs. T. O Wvntan aiij lllll. J... shall cama In with Mr. Nymeyer to
Ad a Lumber Yard Only
as
witness In court this week In ghter, Mary Sue, came up
Elfego Baca was acquitted In El
from Lov- - see her daughter who has been ill
the case of Hamilton vs. Burleson.
complete
We
in
are
Lumbei, Lime, I jilh, Cement. Plsslrr, Posts,
nía- jasi evening ana are at trie CarlsPaso Tuesday for thfla murder of
at the Eddy County Hospital.
Shingles, Sash, Doom, Screen Doots and Rooting
Springs
bad
hotel
Celistlno
today.
Otero.
Mrs.
h
Leona
Miss
Glasscock cama In on
If John W. Moore has renewed the
-T- rytha mail car Monday from Eunice to today.is getting soma dental work done acquaintance
For up to date auto or carriage
of any of his old friends
be with her sister, Mrs. Jim Baker,
Ohin
Carlsbad,
painting
please
sea Frank Morits at tba
since his arrival
whUa tha children were both very 111.
Miss Willis Harmon had bar ihm.i let it be known seems one wee bit nemus Shnps. "Can Fix It"
on
operated
yesterday
girl
a
busy
Eddy
him
the
Eddy
of
at
tha
at
keeps
Messrs. Liga and Will Merchant
OLD CKOVES STAND
County hospital. 8h ia now at her County Hospital.
Wednesdoy Mrs. Harry Christian
war passengers to El Paso last Sat- home.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Duson were
urday morning to attend the annual
For
snd Courleoui Tiestment
Prompt
The G. R.- T. Club
will meet with psssengers south. Mrs. Christian will
meeting of tha National Cattlemen.
.
a
.
r
i .ra
No Bill Too Large nor Too Small
Tha English were defeated in Meso- tniftijr
iiimurrow afternoon vUit with her brother, Monroe Kerr,
This will be ins first meeting this In Pecos, while Mr. and Mra. Duson
potamia.
yrar.
will visit In Alpina with friends and
Miss Elsie Wsllls has for guests
.
'Phone
us figure
hills
relatives, they having lived there at
this week her sister, Miss Maloma
Tha Aontrians hava taken Montera rolna
one time.
Wallis and Haxel Flamming, of Lov- negro and from present indications visit Granvil Hardy at tha N. M. M. I.
ing.
They cama op last Monday. will soon hava Italy.
at Roswell over Sunday.
Co 1N8URANCK
Christian
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1

prumptty. eanaultlng bla allp of papor.
"Ua all ta every lüing befólo II geia lo
tba big boy, and you dou I uavu au
liitroduvlioua. The beat plan la lu w
right lo hia uuVa and glvo biui lite
alralgbl alury."
"iiuw about MariayT'
run
"A . II il ft.'
returiKnl Tiuile-r"iHxauao bv'a lue (iri'a
lulli'tUoual
ilaiil ol tin- airi'Kl iur ioni,ai,,. I.
Ibluka ba luveutvd elertrlclty, and b.
oooiile la awelletl ao that It vrarka hi

doa't Mppoaa fon remember
wa flrat derided oa Iba Rldgewood ai
nuv catenaloa for Iba asiiraaa purpia-- i
of reorganisation, aaw laaua of alia I
and readjuat ment of abaras," ba cblh
bigly remlnilnd Marlay.
"I know," pamhited Marlay. "But
after mature deliberation. It aeeuia thai
to tunka the axlrnaloa front tba eotu
pany'a earnh.g to tba mora
method I am not la favor of
Iba modern practice of watering aim k
Tha rariilnga. after all, ara not lueraaa
aiali."
ed by atock juggling "
"You'd belter lead luo lo tilia Itenil
'
poraon
Blnlge turned polideroualy from bin
tioaaiiui
ailKKiMli-rill,a
"(Simeon. M'xHlmin "
liiapei lion of the dingy III Ua area way
Very autouialli ally In aiit-u- l
man ta Hendlg left Hie room.
"Your glrl'a a iearb." ba
Inrne and anoUiiunied llnaui from
I lie room
wllb the air of being Jual blntetl.
aa willing lo ilo that aa aliylhlng viae
"MollyT' Mulled Maney a none. "Hba
Jilai aa aiiloiiiHin ally ha followed luto ta a beauty, lan't abe
The boya are
the ollli-- nf Tom lii uilu Ova niltiutea
alaxit her. It looka Ilka a oi
later and al'.i
l,. an o,ire lege roureollon out at my bouae ah
alve In hla
that ha removed to the titne '
blinaelf till ai uImiioii ulx'Ul any ona
"I wmil i get acquainted wltb ber."
who wua In 'ua i ouil iihy
ordered Hliiluc mu b aa If he had
"I w ii nl lo lulk elei'trK-atraiiKrta-Hukeiiilltig Hie liappy wnnl to aouie rlalna
a ith ton
Mr lluxxnin
new pitltli-inrhi'iTilv aa In- liil'l the i ar'la of Mr
A aliiuii- - of aiiiiovHtn-paaai-over
Mh,iIoii noil hlltiaelf on the dek'. "I Mntli-- a brow
Ntn I 'hurle W llorliui of New York.
"Tbm la a uuitti-- r wliirh la rtillrel)
of I'hll
up to Molly " be atateil wltb
ii. nl Hill la Mr AH Ih
irai--
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PROLOGUE.
"A Tal- - fl lrt Rwn,"

from ha

m.hi
iikf

I

In'

i

liinln

ili'u

Ihi- - a.ilnr
fin IihiI eiiilurvil

-

of a tiii-i- l I f
in ii
iiiiiii limn I'U'Miirli
mil ni tuy Mullía h aim klH'ltl
rr " In' k'rnltlv .nil. n il n ml iiiIhmI III
Hi' lli nrjr'a 'li'il,v ilvlilly iIuhii in it
lil i ari JiihI h niiuilii'r inn li me ilrrw
ml of the rrflilim lenrManl llm- - ami.

"(I

by George? Randolph Clirslrt,
t
it on of (lint nuilifir'i
llimri. It HiIPhIui a yH-cred hlKwf I)omi Mtlili( mn
il the lytte fouiici in many
American ciliri and a beautiful Birl, Willi whom I lie bou
I
in love. Innderita oí rioliti-cintrigue and high finance
are fas initinyjy told.
The author relate, at only
be can, atirring incidents in
Hard, city and date politic.
In hit strenuous, iectacuUr
wooing the politician makes
I lie
gin the favorite at a governor's hall. He has diplomats, artists and notables of
every description pay her
homage. He lavishes presents on her. He anticipates
her every wish. His love is
ovegitowrring, all consuming.
"A I ale of Ked IWs"
holds the nitric! of the reader
from start to fundi. Unce begun it mutl be fiiimhed.
Ix-s-

Hilelphla "

of

lii'iidn ahiaik lunilla iiuiuoitiinlttiilly
i
uiul Invited
Willi the two hi lilo
them lo hnre ai ato
"I ilon'l know Hint I care to talk
alupi'iil lijt I In. iHtiii-- Kutli-- r reali'd
elfitrleiil lraiii.iri,illi,h. tint I'm will
alurMHl of Miirli j 'a uiai'lilne Tlieinu-Ini or ha lim ri'Niiiriil
ilia lluhi Ilia llill to IInIi'Ii." he amlled.
"There lan't much lo aay." Il"am
aiii'iiil'iu of II' iiiiriiiiifurlalila iiiiwn-your ' llv needa naw
ra waa nuw dlrix led lo tba ni.w alaleil "Weatn-e-think
t
rar faellltlea. and wo
cniiii-r- ,
a hear JuwIikJ man of nilildla ami letter
are here to give them to you If you
Huí', a ho aat aa atullilly In hla
proHaa In
hjr Ilia ante of hla drlvvr aa If will lei ua. The roiiintnr
form will lie lama tide and will lie In
ha had lieen al limiie dlnliiK
"ll'a Hliiluc. ' aahl the limn wlib Iba corporate, for a million dollara In reg.
Mr Mnodww will take
frayed clKar
Ua get bla llllla old ular money
a qunrter of a million of the atm-,
Iimi, from jaiuiuliiii nlsty
might
It
be aoma aatlafae
lulu a forty aaariigir i ar While ha'a hlmaetf
rumiliig Iba town I bla rnlteu old Una Hon to you lo aeeiirw a raport oa Mr
Mooilann from Inmn or flnidatraet."
ou t bava any cniHMIUon."
Mr Hendli grinned
hi a good rualomar of
"Mr.
"II aotinila Ilka a blah grada
mine.''
the fat butrbar
I
acknowledged
"I'll apeak
"Tbera'a ona Iblug aliout Han Hledga
lo anme ftienda nf mina about It tbla
-- he alwaya kaaia aowa big city
going on," announced tba noon."
Wben Tom Rendís walked lato tba
IrWimau who bad ailbigulabad llltlo
Occident aalonn he pauaeil a moment
Henry Oler
Utile Henry pulled bla derby audi at the bar. but eren though bla wlah
bly off bla head and nibbed tba rod va wara aa potent hero aa thoaa of
alm a he reprem-nteIba
i
It hail left
Hleilue be bad lo wait, for
"Mr. HhilKi' la tba workltif mana
both the choice iMirtimdera ware In da
frli'inl." he ilm'lareil.
on a anh-aIlKhleil
fat
"Aw, ahul lip!" ordered tba gaunt man
I'alllv lalxiriT and ku ki-- bla ankla by
"Who a the eniertaliinient cumtnll
way of an'lili nUI eiupluiabi
tee?" aake.l Hi'iullv a trille aluirply
II waaatraiiKi' Uml. while averytHidy
"A lotnl airniiixer by the name of
on I hi- - iar krpl the name of Frank
TlnilH'ra " relolned Phil, vlicoroiial)
Mailey Marred In their IihIumI. Hie name
CHAPTER I.
of HIiiIki'. wtiu wiia iiiiliirliiiiM Ihroiitfh
"n
i
i
The Dawning of a Tender Paaaion.
ml I hi- - t'hllixl Siiilen fur hla ulterly
fl
,ul,llr
uii'lliiHla
Ihi
I'liiim
of
lfliieli'ia
l llAl.
iik.,i. Iilllllliill) i buna
aa reri'lvnl lili piiiniiliiilly
ihi. rn-- li
luí i he i
Mi'HMW hile Hlinlye.
turning lit are
c. inn),,, iiuni, in fii'iil
"f mi fxii i ii".i-- , inr muí 'Vim lila lii'lulil'iir iiiIkIH lie. inri lililimb,
a. irniiiiil.t km it ii I fur Hirer ve uf ni i k Murli'i inul ii.nii , mt
til... I.,
slii., int
uní., muí. iir. rul inn. lurlly ami II ii Ih'iiI hia entire nt
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liinnil till
Iniiu hoi
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I

Im'i'H In

un
- i
ni tail i in. mri at i in
ii" I
niir.,f ''
ini urn rn-- li
Mm r.i ni Uní, .iiiiiiiu in, in In I In.
i
h I mi l.lui. mili Him iimi H.,.
Juii,ini..
umiiiin i in' mil i,f tin- - rem
Iiliiil.iin. h i.l iiin'iiiiy iieumi In Miiriii
Ilia way
t the III hiilllmvd Huong
nil I III' atria. mi
"I'll II) II." lie laughed, "allhuoglt I
o ha ip tiulton lell."
don't
.ii..

i

'I

Tlir
rruiii

eai
imil.

mi II
lia
latum)
reren I rain, minie a ay for
Mm
Imiilj, el i'ii though It needed
(lie aiati-- he
fur ibe MiiuMiua
leaking, vetid.iked iimi In lb ear waa
Krattk Marie, by II mida the moat
iDiiular man la the cliy Ms waa
the prealdnut of Ilia at reel rar com
I

Mm

r.-l-

aaj

Tbe young ataa In th swat Mueault,
waoe cheek ware ttawleaelr ilnk aatl
whoa taauriaul lilac seoatarb waa
retried la two atuaslugly perferi eta,
hats, picked bla way daluUlr through
he aluab
"Hart. IkU la lb Itmi I prootlaed
yott," aab iba girl al (ha wha . .
"kllaa Kara Warkuik. he g ueoeed,
tba bload vtellor'a kaod. aatl
I Iba eerue lima ba gara bla tort haad
naiaa lailual to Mat Jaaala PtHara
Wabajaia la mr ataMy iir,"
"Tbaok rua." aaallad (ba fMaa
14. "(if eouraa ibis hi
laaaitauaaa Hart Olidar."
joUaUfa beaa tailing as aaa." br
liaMIr aaawarad aa ba look tba roMlng
'ata I im bahlad Mr. Maria, sitting
vtdaarlaa aa tbal M eoultl sAdraaa t ba
wo girts ta iba loanaaa a ail aui aa
14 itM (bm tmi
af Ktbaljra
Maria?, kaawa la ber tartautaa aa
'Many, far
baH4ar raaaaa ibaa Ibai
ta waa a baadtar naas
nm MrtsM la tUaar sbaa atvklaalf
aaaat aaC aaat a araaa araaa flvo la
'aasaarilils aavmagars aa I bal sufarat-aaUkta, A raughl braatbad snaa.
i tea kaaa cmUm
bla alhow la Iba
i af gray
biabara Httla Baa- litara, raarbad Iba oatot af karolf
balr-d.rrU-

lull mi Molly, fiiiylnii

Hi

lu-- r

III

atul

!

riiiireiit nil lull, lili no mure rhanui'
uf riiri'Kaluu un hla heavy fi'Hlinca
i him
If he hml I Til reaillUK a lime
Mlile
llert lilliler notlreil hla rmle
liria ami tried In a iimmhI uf Inti'iiae
lUiíraVHtloii tu lal' li Hledite'a eje and
ii'l.r.iM' hltn Willi a aavau fruwu. lull
Innilu'lil aa wi'll have Irleil lo ralrh
i Ineve nf an uyner Hlelue. n'rfii
ly i oiiIi'IiIimI wllh the ilfaln
0 Inn.
lid h kiiI iH'fure lilin. ciiulliiuiil In
alnre rnlnilv milll Molly. illi rrnlnn
from Iti'H'a roiiiili'iiiiiue Ihnt aiuui'
ililnir waa wnuii; turiu-i- l in mri't ilii'
lliull irrny e)'ea uf Kleiliti- - flleil t In in f III
Id

linn
oll
"talad lo luei'l "li lie l.'lil
"I rtl'lu I kno
run Inul i. h a
I int girl
Hlie'a a riirker.'
Mnrlev
and imee mure In- - viewed Mlaa Molly
wllh iiili-- l aiMiroliailon. In will b then
waa a ilewnlng ulliiiiuer of quila
Hledge llke eulbulaaill
"I think ao invaeir" lmmbi-- Marlay
"Piral thin I kimw ahe'll I getting
oiarrtial
M

Hledge,

agns--

'Klin--

contempla-In-

earnetlly In tbla saw llgtit
Td suarry her uiyaelf"
The atnwt rar ahead gaao a forward
luM b
and I be flaaUitgly Indignant
Mollv ilane l lot") the onealng.
"The nal lirute'" abe gaanad.
tH--
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r
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It." Invlt
went out
lo tell uie." laughed
Ua iiliuilt

irli--

hiiiiy

Unit

uiniinai-luuanea-

he wua ii deailly ofTenae to Hliilu-e-. wbu
allial liliu "pretty;" "la the Kldgewood
avenue exienalui, a ur go?"
"Why du you Hunt to knowT" Inquired Uemllx
"I have ii little Hiieruliitlon In mind
which deN'iida on II." confinaed ISIMer
MiiianriHiun ut me rim or Hie line
I auiKHMe." guiKBiil
llendlx
"Well, yea." acknowledged OlMer.
"Poxy of you to think of It." applauded Bemllx
"Your only fault a
thin you don't gueaa I bona thing Brat
Who do yon aupiMMo would acquire a
deed to thai land before tba eiteualon
waa publlrly Miiuoiuiredr"
"I kuow Iba atiHwer." returned Odder.
bul at III baadaoma;
"you fellows."
"t'artaluly aot." dented Beadla. "But
soma friend of I be family-ye- a.
atay-li-e
How much will yoa gira for tba

.luía'

ti

O

"Well, lillilor. tell
ail lU'iulix n a M
"I wnnl you

--

Slip wlu-- i ieil hIiuiI
fully nmn her
in her fnlher
"Inii'i Hint th' ai nniliiluu- - Hlil'!i'v
alie
iiiiiiuvihI hi,, I -- H I ninu
... l".l Illa I. il l Hi.
lli't f illli'l
allllleil hli. Iiol'
"I'lllii;
(Kiiuleil In Un- i
i i.i in..'
"Wi'll lio "ii'lut
linn
i
i
M, i.ii
,i
muí ion
'Hi rnu'l ill e on
I
M .'lii
i, "ii
'I am M".iu" "
!
,1. ,'
- in
'I lii
lug fiirwiiiil
M'.llv '
Hleiliie luuui"! il In- - inn mil uil . u
bin in kh" I, ,!. lino ii ,,i II" ii.iroilii

It

way
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Th-- rr
urrlMs vi the nioralag train,
asnirleil In Hie pliilfurni liy a dlallnrt-lworhlir I i" 'er a tall, dig boned
getilirm hi In r
hi grnjr ault af taa
tatlutv. a iiltiup. raroieaa man to
' I lnalnc(laly tara for
wkuui one
a ladWuaiy funny aiory, and a hard
Jsweil mail nf a rauat furtilddlag as
praaalun. bu loukad about aa eoataia-ah-ailva
nlilag. Tbla gaaOa-snaloafed annul tba botal wltb kla
mouth ahui
ahilo Iba othar two
I'miuiiily at II a'elark thai
"aruuit'd
I
ratarned from heir varloaa dlrsettaaa
in ilia room of taa
ad giiihen-ttall one In the gray salt.
' ft
suraaA Iba MPaas aar insajikw
THiiii-ri,
to tt
"Well.
rbaarfnl as
M
fmá tfaoutadad. Wbj aat lba
tra Ibnaght" aked the boat, aattUag
blataalf In (he nueit iiunfurtabla tbalr
. ' tattl) ttanry Patata,
vba a4satSa4
mut merry la mo. IWo
"lonka g
atorkhokWr,
aaa
taab
ras
a
tba
iga
aas.' rtHiinol Mr 1lmlars. foldlntt bla
banda ii b'a
and fmwulnti
aM4arta rmwaX barb tbiaaaxp lUtentl., i I a l I
: "f wner be held
.
Mat
abría
aba
anJSr fwtw
hl
Hiau'li and' fweiia"er
T juli sib;
tXataraa ka ar toaafMi "hletlge b nf niee Hie arbole W'trka.'
5V
llsjkTf
Mt)
Ptta.
"..'fcei'a Mi" m-n-'- h
?
in "laaaT.
.1
...
a. -- .aaad. batvxao bia aaaa
Ton
T'liihort
baWI (tat
t taabraa' aatb
'
"

L.

up to Mo.ly." aald
Hltiliie mill luoketl out uf the window
agnin
Marley bealUited atel liulf aroae lie
knew thnt hbj cull waa over, ami yel
he bail aoiiiettiliia el.e on hla tnlnd.
"B.v the wtiy. H'eli;e." he nlnmrved.
trylnc to apoitk aa If tbe mutter bad
JjhI occurred to blm. "thut note of
mine at tbe
National It fulla due
next week I am afraid I ahull hare
to bava an extenaiuu."
Klcdite nodded ltiiereeptlbly
"Tell liarla I aald It waa II right"
be directed.
Uemllx returned, and wltb hint waa
Bert (Jlliler. redolent of tbe odor of
barber abop and wllb hla curly black
muatai'he waxe and hrllllniitlued un
tU It waa filled with alinoat painful ra
flacthma.
II greeted Mr Marley with
much mora etruatreneaa than lhal gao
ttoinao did blm
"Hello. Marley," be aald. granplng
ear magnnte'a band wllb tro
mandona man to man beartliima "Tou
aro Juat the one I waul lo aeo I've
haen trying to gnr Molly on tha phone,
and Ibey tell nia abe ll be In at your
ofllca aoma lima tbla afteruuon
Will
you carry ber tba bappy newa tbal
Dicky lleynolda la In town and that I
Invited him to her tuffy pulling tomor
row nlt!b'
Tell her to Invite Jraale
I'etera.
Hliiliie lurneil alow queMlHiiilug e)e
on Marley
"Ton gcliis in lie home toulglitr" be
Inquired
"Well, yea, I rather think ao." fal
tared Marley
"I'm ruining out to aee you." deckled
Sledge
"I'll la. Kind to liuve you." admlttod
I may
Marley
"I aupiio
aea liarla
tomorrow "
Klinle inalileil aasetil. Iiaiklng atnnlly
out mcunuhlle lit tbe hiiud hole In (he
hlk'h ImhiiJ Kale al the end or tbe area
I'm

'

I

I

luWllIK lll III.- lull .
u I'll M,i
I III, II
t II' Ul.lll' Hi Mil' KlIIK-- t
ihi
,
ah. un. tvii'i iin.
ni in iuIh niKti un
H,
,. .mini j ir, i i
n i,, ni
l
i
l,h- - n
" tu i I
In i
1)
unit
ii h Miiiirr ilni'M run
iiiii.i

atlltiii-H-

"All rlk'ht

aI

I

Any and all' persons claiming advene! y tha landa above-- described, ar
desiring to object beranee of tha mln.
ral charaetar of th land, or for any
other reason, to tha tflapoaal of said
land to th applicants, should Ale their
affidavits of protect in this offlcs on
or before tha 29th day of February.
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mil Man Work ca Roiis

1918..

"I want

ta gat

aaauakaSaa)

with bar,

taudr

"I'as not at liberty ta uta.'' replied
ardaead tladga.
UlUlar uncomfortably.
Tbe owner
mopping ap aa altuaat laiaglnary atada ata a price oa at Uto ssoralag.
aplaab "Ha a aa fall of aa aaaa that bul M waa t oufldeatlal."
"Tha owner dlda't kaaw ha waa
arery tima bo upan bla awatb ba
laggad." rwtaeaad Baodta dryljr. "To
pilla a food laugh."
"What's bla bualnaaaf daaaaaded atay have tha toad, 1 think, fag twwa-l- y
Ihouaaod. Olkler. awl yea'H bava to
Besdli. who waa aa aaraeat ce I tactor
apeak quirk.''
of deflutta Informatlo.
-Twenty laouaandr gsapad Qlldar.
"farrylug but anas, aa far aa I ran
gat It," a aa wared rbll, taugbiaf. raaal "Why. aid Horaoa vlferad H to aaa for
laonatly. "Bay. till CUT talla 'an ao ebjot"
fast yoa raa't reaaeaiber 'aaa. Btoady
Was."
"Tkai'a what wa latead
)uat askad Ms lo atop ao ha could
"Qlee aaa a day ar iwa to Utofe it
wrtta 'am dowu Da ailppad la a fua ovar," begged tlllder.
ay knock or two about tba atreat car
"All rlgbit you'ra aa," agraad Baa
arvtea bara."
dU aad hurried aot of taa roeav
Bart waa about la follow alas wbaa
ttoodli walked thoughtfully Into the
IIUIs bark room, tba barattaaaof wblrk Hledge railed
lo lla former rrndvaaaa by lb
"Ullder." waa hla pereaaptory aua
wtoh of lbs boaa, waa la atrauga roo
mona. "what kind of flawara doas Moltrsal ta tba rlaburalaly aulrrorad ant. ly Martey IlkaT
aiabognny rarrad Oeebtoal
Uera, at
Ben under almoat aturb tha aaa aad
a aitremaiy piala round labia, ba f bla etggr In bla cooatb tkaa
found iba baga and lajpaaaWe Wladga
upbraided klmaelf for a foal aa
gatlog aaoodlly oat taa daaty window be meaialljr eotapllaMatad Blade aa
wblla PVank Martay, wttk a half amp deoerrlag but reputation af be lag tha
l tod wblaky gtoaa la kla band, aal ra maat aaiuta pollUcian la tha atata.
garUUig kla with g pusslad aipraaaloa
"Rod roaaa." ha proatatly ratuiuad
Marlay turned wltb roller wbaa be tnd twirled lha right band earl of hla
aaw Bandit.
Ha atonped that ptutaaa
mnaiaebf
'
"l"e Juat bean augaaatlag thai we abruptly and felt of tba cart with daap
prop.
UWlgewoud
build tba
aaad
aranue aoacara Ona of tbe a aire waa dtoar-r- a
allánalo, out oí the ronnaaa. funda
gad. aad he 0gad It with tba aid af
ralbar Ibaa aaaha a aaw taaoa of
veet packet atlrrir,
"Hy adding . "Thanks," aahl Blade aad raanaaad
atock." be iplalnad.
lightly to our bondad Indebtrdneaa Ma ttUaroetad UapacUoa f th haad
wa eaa lu tbla and keetf Iba addition
. .,
hola la la gata.
I bet
earnings, among the praaaat
aTtodg
looked eat af th wladew for
saackboidcra.and ba atroked bu aaat loag saoajtenta of thark al tonca, aad
tj aroppad gray vandjrk, with the
tha ba axprewaed hM Iboagbt a a
asoot aaalrkbiic eankareurv ut a, aaaa plot la haad hi tbla faakloa:
wk is aar ka la
a sapttta-- "Bay. Pendil, aead load f roaaS
oan sor aaonar jag tii aat. . ...
at lav Matlr Marley. fee aar party ts
BaadU iaakaf at kam
agsaaal
saanww Njkt tha uddsal aaa tbay'TS
asjHavasy wWJaaafc
,
I
,'f! ',
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CONVICT

APPLICATIONS FOR CRAINO PER.
MIT8. NOTICE Is hereby given that
ganga of pr leonera
IUi from I he atale anltnUary and all applications for permits to (eras)
l
from tbe state reformatory -- will rattle, horses, hogs, sheep and rnatg
tha ALAMO NATIONAL FORba placet! al work uexl apting building within
EST during th aeaaon of 1916 must
ronda It will be au axrlment.
b filed in mr ofllca at Alamaimrdo.
If It worka wall more gangs will be i hi- - u i
i.
I
.1
un if r iuoivri
marco
put out; If II falla tba two ganga will lUld. fiiiwi.
Full information in regard to
be returned to their
Inatltd the gra.lng fees to b charged 'and
liona The plana In detail will be work-a- ' blank forms to b unid In making;
out ihla winter by Governor Cap-m- t applications will ho furnixhed upon
Wtirdeu CiNlillug and Huiwrluten imiutit, R. V. HALTIIIS, Suiiervlsor.
jan.-ir- j
r
drul 1 1 err.
L'ader the
tbe atata ran
Department
of th Interior, United
hot vintage In Internnl lmiroreuienla.
Sutes Land O (Vice, Roawell, New
aucb aa na'd work, for thai reaaun
Mexico, December SI, 1915.
the prtttouera will bare to work under
Notice is hereby
the Jurlwllctlon nf county aiithorltlea Stat of Now Mexico, given thst tha
th pro.
Tilla will nceeaaltate Hie alale cnlorliiu vixion nf the Acta ofunder
Congress apInto arraniieineiita wllb a rouple of proved June 21. 1HD8 and Juna 20,
couutlea to try the plan
1910,
and art' supplementary
and,
The alate can hum the piiaotiera to amendatory Itérelo, has filed in this
tbe couutlea. Juat what rountlea will office aelectlon
for the following
tie aclecled lan't arltleal. but ona will described landa:
List No. fiom Serial No. 083(104.
la? Ill eaaieni central Kanaaa. In prnx
Ranga 87-See. 25, Tp. 2S-Imlty to the
Hilary, and the other N
M. P. Mar., 820 acres.
N.
lu central '' niaaa. near the Ifnti hln
Lint
No
6089.
Serial No. OS 105.
ami rer,.ri ii:ioty
N
8W
See. 80, Tp. 25-WTinleu t'iMldliig aaya the penlten
Ranga 88-N. H. P. Mer., 4H0 acres.
linn lunniit aiare more than lOti piia
Liat No. 6879.
No.
oner next yenr for road work "We Lots 1, 2, 8, and Serial
4, S 2 NE
rn ii work moat of the men nl the prta 8
NW
Sec. 1, Tn. 11-Rang
on to IhHih iidvanhi'.-r.- "
aald he "B 84-N. M. P. Mer., 834.48 acres.
mining null fur the átate Inatllutlona
Liat No. 6880. Serial No. 033608.
we can n
the inte ,i real auni.of W 2 NE
Sec 1, Tp. 20-money 'I'lien our lu-- k ,lniit can are Ranga 83-NE 4 NE
Sac 17,
the alale nu, h nciev b aupplvlng Tp. 20 8. Ranga 86-N. H. P. Mr
the lirli k to the ill"ercut liinliiitnuia 120 acres.
Protest or contesta against any or
Our twine pbini - h ui.uiev aer for
all of such selections may ba filed
the laiiple "lei o'it Hn rnrm an
in
this office during th period of pubnt a prom to the pr on
lication hereof, or at any time balar
tin, iiiimi
It U phiiineil Ii ,
oul
final certificate.
trOatwortln men on nuid eork Tile
EMMETT PATTON.
I in
il",
will hij l
in.
Register.
kept In a Inrrl-'iil- e
TheIt.
will
treated Jui a fn-- i,ilu
Htm la th,
Department of tha Interior, United
war they lire bundled In uioruilu
States Land Office, Roswell, New
An agreement
nil' le mail., b
Mexico, November 80, 1915.
wor',
which em-until who iloea gm
Notice is herby glvtn that th State
an the road will l irii n itii
i
'i
of New Mexico, under th provisions
good Htii" em-veur IimIchiI of
of the Acta of Congress approved
The viewl time ..ftei w li la- June
21, lHflR and June 20, 19Í0 and
the rrent It du. cmeiii fur the men. lo acta aupnlomentnry
and amendatory
tick to the lob Tin i 'itc will
thereto, has filed in this office seler
the county to fiirnlali f.M.,1 tin, I abeltnr tion lists for th following described
for the men The atnte will dónate lands:
their ervli-eLiat No. 6695. Serist No. 033237.
SW
NE
Sec. 20.
NE
NE
Sec. 29, Tp. 25-NEEDLE BOTHERED HER.
Range 21-N. M. P. Mer.. 80 arres.
Protests or contests against any or
Taken Pram Back af Woman Altar Be- an oi aurn selections msy be
filed in
ing Embedded Twa Yeare.
thia office during the period of pubPbllailelilila.-Alt- er
way
working Its
lication hereof, or at any tima befor
along the arm of Jira. A. tireenlleld of final certificate.
EMMETT PATTON.
2KKI North Warimk at reel, a needle
Relator.
abl' b filtered the palm of her hiiud
two yeiira iikii wna extrm led from her
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION.
ahoiililcr rn i iiily lu tbe rliililit-- a Ilo
020259
ni'
Department of the Interior. U. 8..
In Ai'v k! ililil. Mr,
waa
Land Office at Koawell, New Mexuml.iiit.ico. Jan. 10, Illlil.
aewiou tua'iillie. v. In nib.
ii
NOTICE la hereby given that J.
Huual llilo ber luitlil.
Stanislous Stuchowiak, of Carlsbad,
euil.i ibleil In the Dealt.
i
S. Mj who, on Sept. 25. moil, mad
.VI Hie little iier il' a lor aih
o aa in pre HD E. Serial No. 0202:i9, for W
lo h.ne en X ruy uactt
NW1-4- :
and W 1.2 W 1.1
vetil lit neeille from wotklng pa wa'
21, Township 2I-Runge 27-N.
She iiithitid II. how
lo her I,. nit
m. r. meriuian, ñas II id notice of In,'inl
not
iliil
tiny
mill'
del
latin
tier
tention to make final five year proof,
a IT i,,i.. when her alumliler
to etHbJHh claim to tha land above
a !"
lii
lil lo the lniMitii. am deaerihed. twfnri. A Tl O'DuInn
t:.i- il'ulora foiiinl the needle aevcnil hate Clerk of Eddy County, at Carls- lie hea uiid'-her akin, cbme to tbe
mexico, on reo. 10, 11)10.
Claimant name an witnesses:
buul'ler Joint.
Washington W. Simpson. Christopher C. Hutto. Henry II. Clark. Joha
NEGRO IS 104 YEARS OLD.
G. Smith, all of Carlahad, V. M.
EMMETT PATTON.
Regtotor.
tlectien Day Figure In Chattawaaaa, Jan.14 Feh.ll
Tann. la Unela Isham.
NOTICE.
a. - Curie labaa OrUBu
Atlanta.
who will ba I'Wyeara old nest Marca.
In
th
Probate
Court, Eddy County,
wa iMira near Augusta. Ua.. aad Uvea
New Mexico.
auw lu 1'hnttanooga. Teno
Ua waa
N. 806.
ten )etr old wben Naiwlaoa died
In the Matter of tha Estate af
He waa
liefora lb telegraph, tba
Charlas Burton, Daeaaaad.
telephone, t ,e pbouograph or tba mn, ..,í,0,lc.,, h,r,bJr t1
th
Hon ptctttre
Tba aeroplane and tbe Hillger, Administrator f th
estate
Breleaa eaoker ure ninety years yooag of Charles Burton, daceaaad, Uvistr
Bled in thia court his first aad flaal
er Iban aid taliatu.
No oaa aeee allempted to hsfleeere report of his administration at mH
kl. .! - ,! - I
Ida vote. I ana
vrybotty kaaw thai ealala. arid a Mftitlnn 'a-..- nwm
administrator of said estate. th
be voted Iba sama kind of ticket "If a aa
uoanng. o i m same Jiaa been fixed
,
...
el Daw Ullard" did.
by th court for th 6th day of lUrik.
young
Da
ras
braagbt hi at 1916, at 10 o'clock, A. M, Ttka
Oar a
mat
la a baggy ala Billas tavtbe poHa, but court room of said court In th Court
wbaa t'neto lahiim dismounted ba House at Carlsbad.
Eddy Craaty.
bunted aw Mr. Llllardj and votad bk New Mexico, and all person interested
In said estate ar hereby notified th
llrkat.
fried CaMIaM!.
and there to sppaar and show causa.
Yotuig eautodah fried la wtl at r If any they have, why th said regirdad aa a trasf dallewry ka aU Medl port should not ba nettled and allowed and said administrator diachargad.
terrmDaan cooDtrlea.
111 LLC ER,
Jan,14-Fbiuaka.-Tw-
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bxcipx rott gray haib.

Ta half pint af water add 1 oa. Say
Bant, a amall boa or lUrVi CoaieouiMl.
aaS 14 aa. of glyeartna. Antic la tha hatr
twtoa a week until It baeomaa lha asirás
ana..
Aar aracgait eaa par thto.ua ar
yea aan wits II at heane at very Hula ooat.
dlra tloaa foe ataklng and uaa eenw
ta aaeh boa- - uf Barbo ('am pound. II will
graawallr anraaa atraakad.' fade gray
base, and eamovea Sanárufr. ' 11 to aaai-le- at
far falling hair and wUI make harsh
hair en ft and gloae?. It will wat colee tha
eoala. la Bel attcky ar graaay, and aaa not
rub off

rS

Administrator.

BOOT AND SHOE

l)

REPAIR SHOP
do nt mis8

tTlOT

the place first
--

1 wlah la
l- - .A, I. .a
Carlaaad and surra adlag cMatry that
Sartal N. IUrt. .
"
asm
r
United tMato Land Oflctt, Roawan, Hi Snap la ta U. 8. MarhatBaa
MIaat
Naw Mexico, January 21, 1MB.
4 ass araaMd U 4a all kUda
at
NoUea t karaby grvaa that Lrwta
O. UChapwU aad Oasalat- - LaOhapaJIs,
by Bart A, Nymayar, tbalr atoraay BOOT AND SHOK REPAIR WORX
ia lack, kavs Alad ta tbla aflto thatr ON SHORT MOT1CJL
appUeatioa No. 16609 to ator andar
th arorlaiona of ta Act of Jan 4,
Win Tafc Order faf Cw Baj paaU
197, S0. BtseVaMI Ut followkta;
it
lands,
i
Qsuwtof-(NNortlaaaaV
K
PRICT3 RKABONABLX.
f tha North watrt Quarter (NW
ait
aktottoa
(SS rBoath,
Tairty-aw- a
(M ataat, M.
Kan

ONTICK rOR PUBLICATION.
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Alhuquermj, was a visitor for several
th drain had been larger. Th open TRAOEOY SEQUEL TO RUSTLING requested th aid of an officer
daya In Knowles laat week, ha being ORiNK SIX GLASSES
drain work In th Jenkins' ana Is OF MRS. MCKI'HY'8 DAIRY ANpolice to look for six or seven cowa
har ro tha interest of that company
proceeding slowly, while1 the ditch
IMALS SEIZED LAST SUNDAY. that had be-- n stolen from them. O a
trying; to arrange toma alight dlffar-enra- a
DAILY concreting with th exception of the
OF
officer o fthe secret service waa
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS
which mm to hava axistad
lilack River ditch, la not making much Dairy Cattle Stolen Thai Night From
by tha mayor.
tha stock holders, a to result
GATHERED BY THE UVE
progress.
The work at Dark CanRanch About Eight Milea East ol ."This officer, with th America,
wa ara unadvised.
An Interesting Statement by One
yon syphon ia nearly completed.
El Paso.
WIRES Or THE CUB
employed all of day before yea
were
Looka (rood to 01 to
aom
of
the Big Men In the Drug Busineis
The work in the Water Users' office
lerday and part of today looking for
KENT.
tha progressive farmera already
haa been more varied and laborious
Th following account of th crime the cow. They went to Saragoaa
1 than usual. The revaluation of th for which the Duran brothers
thair rround for tha immense
were searched th neighborhood witheet
crop of cotton which they ara going
.
project, tha realignment of th Work executed in Junret, Mexico, ia from suit
MUSINGS FROM KNOWLES.
to plant thia year. Go to it, w ar
in tha office under the
exten- th El Paso Morning Times of Jan.
with you.
sion act, and tha rulinga of th Sec- - 22nd:
niddea Cow Located.
Paul Woxancraft, on of Seminole's
It keep ua gvesslng what tha aource
rotary of the Interior, th taking ovar
Uert L. Akers, an American ranch- moat poplar young man, was
About
visitor 0f trouble ia, with all our phone ya-I- n
three o'clock thia Friday
of th fiscal agency and tha recent man living near YsleU, where ha rjis
Knowiea laat week.
items when wa iry to get Ion dis
campaign for selling land.
a wife and three children, was shot to afternoon they wont toward the place
F. E. Beckwilb former msnrger of tance.
Making th Water Users Associa- - death yesterday afternoon by Mexl- - named san Lorenzo, where they leers
W. H. Wlmberly who haa had a
the phone offii waa a business caller
uon me nscai agent la an incalculable
an cattle thievea on tha Mexico aid ed through a party at the milking
stage of pneumonia for tha na.it sev
in Knowles during laat week.
advantage to our share holder. All of the river eleven milea east of house that a place nearby aom eowe
war hidden, and that perhaps) sheas)
Will Taylor, front tha cap rock was eral weeks, is now able to ait up in
differences or misunderstandings of Juares, and Douglas Lawrence, a
were the ones being sought for. The
a business visitor in our town a few bed.
accounts are settled here, our treasAmerican boy who accompandays ago.
Nat Roberta has had a mishap with
urer give a receipt for th money ied him, narrowly escapeu wun his were also told that some of tha sow
had
been offered for sale.
Lowery
went to Midland last his new car. II has not taken It
J. 'I.
and tha farmer is at asa. On th life to bring the story to YsleU. Two
Began Shooting From Rewf.
Saturday and will bring back a load down, but feels quite sure ha has a
other hand, take those projects where Texas rangers arrived in El I 'a no eany
From the milking house th Amerbroken crank shaft may be a trifle
of ranch supplies.
there are no local fiscal agent; each this morning with tha story of the icans
Tom Duty returned from Lamen
Frank Cone, who formerly made his
secret service cm
farmer must get his draft or postal killing, which they had heard from went and theplace
to the
laat week. Tom haa been at that point home her a id went to Arizona, sevwhere the were
to
order
and
Denver
Wash- Lawrence's lips at his home in Ysleta.
remit
or
KIEEUNO
A.
t.
for aavaral month, but will now pro--. eral years aim, and met with severe
ington. He must be exact to a cent A Mexican police officer of tha Juares tcld the cows were to be found. Ar
says:
f Houston, Tesa,
cead to live on his claim northwest of accident, by having his leg crushed,
or it will be sent back to him, to do force, who was with the Americans riving there, one uf the Americana,
through a fence, aaw twa al
town.
vhich refused to heal, for about eigh"If you have a muddy complexion all that ia required he must know aa also had a remarkable
eacapa from looking
Charley Elans, a former resident, teen month, has managed to iet and dull eye. yn are t'oatlialed. HU much about accounts and tha rulinga death.
tha cow inside. All three men went
to
here, now living at Seminole, was back to his old stamping ground. g la owe or water dally and one or two of the Secretary of the Interior as
the
door
of the house and knocked
According to Lawrence's narrative,
among us visiting last week.
Frank' mother lives at Ra wis, Tex-aHe
Kexall Orderlies at iilgbl will rorreH the treasurer of our Water Users' the theft of two rows last Sunduv One of the Durans answered.
La Roy McC'raver ranching northand aftrr his visit hare, will re- thl condition and make you 'lit as e Association.
To a large number of! night from the little ranch of a Mrs. asked what they wanted. They told,
him they wanted to go in and see th
east of us, waa a business caller in turn to the latter point.
Addle.' Itexall Orderlies. In my oiiiIhi our share holders this would be a Murphy, living on tha north looo road
cows. Duran requested them to show
Mrs. W. C. Cooley and daughter
..
tawn a few days ago.
I V
L't li
.i
source of infinite trouble
lie
beat
to
ami
are
laxative
the
had.
y
Major W. J. Eller waa In town tha Juanita, Is visiting her parante at
The report of the majority member origin of th tragedy. Mexican cattl
I.
be taken by men, women or children '
' Miar dy, and
The Mexican officer of Dnllca said
stated he cama in. Pleasant Valley this week.
of the local board of revaluation and thieves crossed the river that night
Several
ha
wanted to.
business men from Carlsbad
just because
it recommendations with which you from a point
ten miles cast of thut he did not hav an ordo
search, but showed his star.' Dura
Jasa Whitley of Lovington drove are expected here the latter part of We hava the exclusive selling righta for ar ail laminar, farms ar Important Juarex, It la about
aver in hia new Ford roadster and thia wee- k- perhaps buy something.
great laxative. Trial site, 10 rent. chapter in th history of the Carlsbad two cows. Tha matter waa reported
n" n". w,ou "',hia brother
this
W understand Gray Coggan ia puttclaimed he waa only
project. Tha reDort will be reviewed to American Con-j...... hous ,nd see
K,l..r,u
THE STAR PHARMACY
,
Several of the nona of the southern ing a big federal truck on tha road,
I.
but in a few moment
.u.w
"'
ik. U'..kinin
?'
he brought it to the attention í?""
1MB RE ALL STORE
,,urn
sun-swere among the visitors in which will bring 10.000 pounds at a
roof
Dr. Elwood Mead, is chairman.
of the Mexican military and civil au Dr.
,
Knowiea laat weak, buying what they rlip, from tha railroad, making the its appreciation
lh
Mead spent two days on th project in thoritles. Yexterday the civil branch
;hoo,,r
rU"
generous
of
liberth
wanted the moat
trip in two daya, nearly all same aa ality of Manager
VJ
December, looking over the dams, res- - detailed an officer to accompany any. ft?',?,merit
5
Patterson.
cov
Our old friend Sam Cain, of Hobbs, train service.
M.M'in "I"?'
and th on who wished to hunt the cattle.
Tha Otis children ar looking eag- ervoirs. canal, concrete work
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Andrews, ac- erly
same lime backiaar
.
iat
i
u
N. M., waa a social caller among tha
forward to the treat promised
companied
to
by
K
their horse aasV
the
farmer's sister, Mrs. for next month, which is to be a iallv interested in the f.rm. end home
"wy !" or!?r
citizens last week.
Akers and U.r.nr. ,..'.
dee. The Mexican officer ran to th
Rice, wr In town in Perry' car, George
probably voluntarily of the settler and diversification
J. T. brown, of Plains, Texas, had doing
mis- of
and
Washington
Martha
the
party.
left and the Americans to th righ.
seme noes soar y shopping th
interests on the farms. Dr. Mead has slon, aa they knew wiu re the thieves Th
important business in Knowiea town
Duran nroinerj rushed down to
other day.
few daya ago.
had wide and successful experience had their headquarters. They erons- PLEASANT
VALLEY
LOCALS.
"nd
'"P"""11
in building irrigation works but these ed the river at Ysleta yesterday morn- Mr. H. V. Wright has been very to Quite a sala In horses Is scheduled
, do."r
Mel"'-- "
he pulled off in Knowles on Thurssick during tha past week at the O'he views only as a meana to an end, ing in company with the Mexican
Valley,
23.
Pleasant
Jan.
Mrs.
W.
and
Keriiardo
day,
27
January
after the two Americaath.
Neal place.
the Ultimate end, happy and prosper- - oltlcer, the only one ol the trio who On
Cooley
and
daughter,
C
Knowles,
of
American
reached
And
a horn, bat
when
It
to
comes
politics, wa
Mrs. B. H. Turner returned from
ta cow
with klnfolk this ous hume for men of small means. - was armed, so far as is known. A- - the Mexican officer could not fret Sat
Tennessee last wmtk; Mrs. Turner has ar aimply not in it, for w are week. Shevisiting
The
Carlsparamount
need
of
bout
the
in
three
o'clock
the
afternoon
expects
to return home
able to hoe our own roe.
been visiting relatives in Tena., for scare
bad project is settlers; satisfied home they arrived at a Mexican hut near the hia mount. The mounted America a
next
I
L.
, Juesday.
. .
mr
aom weeks.
pain;
wwivinw i 'l.J..k.
imm tutu
builders. The campaign In which the village of San Lorenzo, whose church took the other American on lua horeat
hi"
Mexican OihVvr Disarmed.
P. W. Cook was In town during tha on the shelf for expert attention, dur-- s- - Record hy?
i"nrni aoon Water Users' Association has become roof, on a clear duy, can he seen from
..
,1,
.,- -.
i
"The Mexican olllivr was
past week on a horse trading expe- Ir th. rnu.t
the local selling agent, cutting out the mesa north of El Paso. In this
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